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! Air.liner .Crash at SUI En~I~~~ Down 

C - K II 52 302 from Fall 

I a I ro I S Preliminary SUI enrollment fig-

Attorney Reports 

l 

\ 

[ 

. ures for the sprini serne t r total 

- CAIRO, E .. -ypt ,. _ A big ~:c~~~e:n~:!~ i~~~d::~gil 1. 
------------ - \II"l The enrollment of 6,349 men and 

Ike Dec,·des French airliner, two engines failing 2,680 women is a drop 01302 (rom 
at the end of a night from Karachi, the final count Cor the fall me
Pakistan, carried 52 persons to ter. Three hundred students were 
flaming death in a crash l;mding on graduated at mid-year Commence-

To Ex' ten' d~ the desert near Cairo Monday. ment exercises carll r thl month. 
Twelve others - six passengers Registrar Ted McCarrel says he 
and six ciewmembers - eseaped. expects a final enrollment of llt 

H· V t · All the dead were Idenliried by least 9,100. an incr a Of 800 over ,S aca ,on the Paris office of the airline, the the 8,301 students reg'st red for 
privately owned Transport Aeriens spring semester classes at Iowa 
Interconlinentawc, as French or' last year and 1,589 more than the THOMASVILLE, Ga. IA'I -Presi

deDt ~isenhower decided Monday 
10 extend his south Georgia vaca
tion until Friday or Saturday and 
tile White Rouse just about ruled 
oot the possibility of any announce
IJItDt here on whether he will seek 
reelection. 

The President came to the plan· 
tatlon estate of Secretary oC the 
Treasury Rum()hrey last Wednes
day with tentative plans to remain 
Cor about II week or quail hunting. 
golf and general relaxation - and 
reaching a final decision on wheth
er to run again. 

N. Deci.ion Frid.y 

Vietnamese. The plane, an Amerl· 1,511 registered in the spring o( 
can-built Douglas DC6B Cloud mas· 1954. 
ter, was on the \fay to Paris from By colleges, SUI enroUment for 
Salgq/l, South Viet Nom. the spring semester is: Liberal 

Surviving crewmen said two oC Arts, 4.650; Graduate. 1,625; En
the four engines had stopped as the gineering, 579; Commerce, 571; 
25-ton craft approached Cairo at Nursin~, 482; M dicine, 437 ; 0 n
the end of UIC 2,300-mile hop across tistry. 263 ; Law, 241, and Pharm
sea and desert from Karachi. Fire acy, 181. 
enveloped the plane as it hit the 
. nod. 

Monaco Sets 
Wedding Plan 

Illinois 102,: 
Purdue 17 

5 .. Storl ••• n Pall. , 

* * * 

HOOSIER HOOPSTER WallV Chlliee. (44) Indi.n. forward, I.api to 
fir. during th. first half of the lowa·lndl.na lame .t 81oomintton 
I.st nillht. Watching .xpectantly .nd appr.h.nslvely .... , from I.ft. 
HaUi. Bryant of Indi.n. (21), anll Hawk.' Bill Se.berll (22) .nd Bill 
Schoof (33)_ SeE STORY ON PAGE 4. 

. -. 

500 Offer from 
Gas Bill Lobbyist 

Senate Group 
Asks Probe 
Into L.obbying 

WASHINGTON ~A jusl-r igned U.S. allorney testified Monday Ihat 
041 company lawy r John M. eH Iried to hire him to lobby for the 
nalural cas bill and then attempted to give him $500 for his children. 

The former Lexington, Neb. official, Donald R. Ross. said NeH made 
th overtures-and that h rejected them-afLer he arranged meetings 
~w n Neff and Nebra. ka's Republican Senators Carl T. Curlls and 
I.Wman II ruska . 

Ross was the fir t wiln as a 
peel a I S<>nate committe unex-

P.ted1y reopened and broadened 
an inquiry into a $2,500 campaign 

WASlIlNGTON !A'I - The Senate OOIItribulion of Cered by N H to n. 
Pemocrallc Policy Committee un- i'rancis Case (H-S.DJ but r ject
animously recommended late Mon- ~ by the senator. 
day Iha~ a new peelal bipartisan Other Probe. 
commitl e b t t up ld mak a &v ral other inquiries-one by a 

. fed ral (rand jury-are under way 
broad inquiry Into campaign gifts with the prospect some may go Inlo 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

& 

Snow 

But James C. Hagerty, presi
dential press secretary, announced 
Monday Eisenhower will stay on 
WltlI Friday afternoon or Saturday 
morning. Hagerty said Saturday 
appears more likely. 

Hagerty said "there isn't a 
thing to it'· in commenting on a 
report that the President would 
dJaclose here late Friday, after 
the stock markets close Cor Ule 
weekend, whether he will seek an
other term. A newsman had told 
the press seeretary such a report 
was circulating in this area. 

MONTE CARLO, Monaco IA'I -
Monaco plans to slage a special 
torchlight parade and fireworks to 
celebrate Prince Ralnier's mar
riage 10 Grace Kelly. 

A committe arranging d tails of 
the April wedding Cestivities has 
forwarded Its ideas to Hollywood 
Cor the Prince's approval. Ralni r 
is expected to return late next 
month to oversee final arrange
ments, 

'aw 5 
and lobbyin,. the whole field of lobbying and 

S<>n. Lyndon Johnson of Texas, campaign contributions, The lobby
the J)cmocrlllic Icadt'r. said a res- illl que. Hon was th major factor 

11\ Pr 'sldent Eisenhow r's vt'to of 

, 
olullon to create lh new group tlfe gas bill which would have 
will prob bly be brouaht befor the f~ producers from federal regu-
Senate today. 13\lon. 

Monday'S scattered show nur
ri s and cloudy skies arc likely 
to continu through Wednesday, 
the Weath · r Bureau said late 
Monday. 

The general impression has been 
tblil he would wait unlil he gets 
back to the capital to announce 
his decision. Hagerty's comment 
ltfondaY appeared to make that 
Ju&t about certain. 

But he declined to shed any light 
on just when the President will 
answer the big question. 

Ik. Say. M.rch 1 
Eisenhower himself has indica!

H be Ylill epeak oUl around March 
1. probably at a news con(erence. 

til .response to n question Mon
day, Hagerty said he assumeq the 
President's next news conference 
'NUl be In Washington Feb. 29. 

lIaterty said the President de
cided to prolong his stay at Hum
pltrey's place because the warm 
IUD and outdoor activity are do-
1111 him a lot of good in Curther 
tonvalj!scence from his Sept. 24 
heart attack. Another reason, Hag
erty said, is that Eisenhower has 
no Washington engagements re
quiring his prescnce there by mid· 
week. 

Hunt Qu.1I 
The President and HUfTlphrey 

went off to hunt quail at 8:30 a.m. 
Monday. 

Before going hunting, the Presi
dent signed eight minor bills and 
sent a request to Congress for 
$278,678,596 in suplemental appro
priations for the fiscal year ending 
June 30. The money would be used 
to pay salary increases voted by 
Congress for government employes. 

White Man Charged 
In Death of Negro 
Doctor in Georgia 

COLUMBUS, Ga. (.f) - A 54-year
old white man, Lucio Flowers, was 
cliar&ed with murder Monday tn 
tlae slaying of a Negro National 
Assn. for the Advancement of Col
ored People leader, Dr. T. H. 
Brewer Sr.. 61. 

Solicitor Gen. John Land said 
the murder warrant was sworn out 
by Police Chief E. S. Moncriefr. 
Flowera, a department store own
er who was treated for shock in a 
hospital at nearby Phenix City, 
Ala., Is now under police guard at 
Columbus City Hospital, the pros
eeutor ~Id. 

No bond has been permitted. 
Land said the case will placed be
fore a county grand jury Feb. 29. 

Land reported an eye witness 
said Dr: Brewer, prominent Colum
bus physician, reached into his 
POCket Saturday night just belore 
Brewer was shot to death. A pistol 
was found later in the pocket, the 
Pnaecutor said. 

Flowers told the solicitor in a 
statement that he shot Dr. Brewer, 
Land said. "I only talked to him 
(Flowers) about two minutes." 
Land added. "He didn't say what 
tlae trouble was about. He just told 
IIIe what hapcned." 

• Brewer had "threatened to get" 
,-Jowers shortly before he entered 
FIowen' olflce in the rear of the "'8 Department Store, the solici
tor sald. lie quoted Flowers as 
IaYln, that more than ont\ threat 
III1d been made by the physician 
Iftd that they took plae over a 
period of about one week. 

Johnson sal4 the new ~r~up, with Ross, a Republican, resigned his 

• Three days of gaiety are in the 
works for the lillie principality, on 
April 11, 18 and 19, The civil and 
religious wedding ceremonies are 
to be held the last two days. Arter 
that, the Prince and his new prin
cess will sail away on lhelr yacht 
for a Mediterranean honeymoon. 

I'ana 
m mber hlp equally diVIded be- post la t Saturday, saying he had 
tw~n R publlcnn and 0 mocrats, don nothing wrong but didn't want 
would be asked to undertake a to embarrass his p;lrty through his 
"rar-reaching and thorough Inves- cQnnection with NeCf a longtime 
tigation of lobbying, all mpts to friend. ' 
pres.u~e and to innuence senators, The Senate committee heard in 
campalin contributions and any an earlier phase of Its invesUga
r.;~d all Ir;:proprletles lIlat may be tlon that Nelf offered the $2,500 to 
disclos d. Ca , and actually gav $2,!iOO to 

Th re w re scattered snow nur
ries over the state Monday. and 
they continued longest m the 
north ast quarter . 

Temperature high today is ex
pected to be In the high 90' s or 
low 40's. Some snow flurries 
throughout the state arc expected. 

Pope Pius xn may send a spe
cial envoy to -perform the religious 
ceremony. 

This is the tentative schedule fOr' 
th~ festivities: 

April 17 - during the day a re
ception will be held at the palac 
for the foreign communities in 
Monaco. The guests wlll be pre
senled to Miss Kelly. 

In the eVening every orchestra 
and band in Monaco will parade at 
lhe palace to serenade the couple. 

April 18 - The civil marriage 
will be held in the throne room or 
the palace. Marcel Portanier. dir
ector of legal services Cor the prin
cipality and president of the state 
council, will officiate. Since the 
throne room is small, only 80 
guests will be permitted inside, in
cluding Cive reporters, two still 
photographers and three movie 
cameramcn. 

In the afternoon, the Prince and 
princess will play hosts to their 
subjects at a garden party. Only 
the 4,000 Monocan citizens will be 
invited. In lhe evening, a musical 
and ballet party will be held at lhe 
Monfe Carlo Opera House (or fa
vored ~uests . The public will 
celebrate with street dances. 

April 19 - The religious cere
mony will be held at 10 :30 a.m. in 
Monaco Cathedral. 

Semester Gracles 
Available Today 

SUI students may pick up their 
first-semester grades beginning 
at 8:'30 this morning. Those in 
the Colleges of Liberal Arts and 
Commerce and the Graduate Col
lege may receive their grades at 
room 84, University Hall. 

Students in engineering, pharo 
macy, nursing and dental hy
giene will receive their grades 
in the oUices of their respective 
deans. 

: , 

New Violence 
8y' Strikers At 
Plane Plant 

FARMINGDALE, N. Y. (.f)
Fist-swinginll pickets charged non
slrikers' cars Monday night in a 
renewal of Clghting at the Republic 
Aircraft Corp, 

Cars were backed up ror a mile 
outside the plant gales as night 
shiCt nonstrikers sought to breach 
the picket lines. 

More lhan 20 pickets were ar
rested by a handful of police who 
were all but overwhelmed in the 
angry demonstration. It brought to 
more than 40 the number of pickets 
arrested in a day oC wUd slrife that 
flared anew after dark. 

The wage slrike of 12,000 produc
tion workers of the Internalional 
Assn. oC Machinists against four 
Republic plants on Long Island be
gan Sunday. [t took full eeceet Cor 
Ihe firsl time during the day -
halting production on a half billion 
dollar backlog of government 
guided missile parts and j,t plane 
orders. 

More than 125 plant police and 
executives were ready ror a leng
thy seige Inside the Farmingdale 
plant. Arrangcm nts were made 
to bed them down in plant hospitals 
and feed them from the caCeteria 
so they would not have to risk the 
picket lines again. 

The union lIOught a 19'! cents an 
hour wage boost, while the com
pany oCfcred five cents per hour. 
The union estimated present aver
age wages lit $1.91 an hour. The 
company's figure was $2.23. 

It was the (irst strike at Republic 
since a short-lived wildcat one in 
1952. 

Remind SUI Fljats 
Of Ban on Hazing 

SUI rraternities will be reminded --_,._---l.J-----
about the rules prohibiting hazing 18, M[T freshman, was found Fri
Roger Wiegmann, Interfraternity doy in a reservoir near Cambridge. 
Council eIFC) president said Mon-
day. The rules will probably be Mass. After being taken to a lone-
discussed during a pledge training Iy spot eight days earlier, he was 
conference to be held soon. instructed to find his way back to 

The rules will be considered in the school. This would qualify him 
conneetion with the reeent death of 
a freshman pledge during hazing as a member of the Delta Kappa 
at Massachusetts Institute or Teeh- Epsilon fraternity. 
nology (MIT>' Orncials of fdlT announced. after 

WiCiJllann stressed that pledge the youth's body was round, that 
hazing has. not been a problem at exesses connected with hazing will 
SUI in recent years. 

COllllllCior to men M. L. Huit, be ellmlnated. 
noted th4't the university rule pre- * * * 
hibiting hazini bas been in force FUNERAL FOR PLEDGE 
since at least the end of World War CmCAGO IA'I - Funeral services 
II, The Interfratemity Council and were held Monday ror Thomas L. 
the university would no doubt talle Clark, III, of suburban Harvey, who 
action iC the rule was broken. Mr. drowned In a Cambridge, Mass. 
Huit added. . reservoir during a fraternity init· 

The body of Thomas L. Clark, iatlon stunt. 

A'rabs ' 0rder 18 Roan Says 
Th plan would be to have the the N braska State Republican 

special committ e take up wh re Committee, on behalC of Howard 
the committee h ad d by s<>n. B. Keek, president of lhe Superior 
George Waller ID·Ga.) leaves oCf Oil Co. oI California. 
with its r port on the Inqui.ry into . Velc •• Nlci No Property i. • 

'More · U.S. 'Tanks 
tbe r ject!OI1 b.l. &>n. FranCIS Case 
tn-S.DJ of a $2 ~ cAffipiiliib (11\_ RMS' voice broke and, hig eyes • . 
trlliuUon while lh natural gas bill ml$ted.~ he tOI.d or N~rf S offerin, Tax Reduct,.on 
Was before the Senale. to hire him-while he still was U.S. 

attorney-and then of the Lexlng· 
ton, Neb" lawyer's sendinll him a 

WASHINGTON ("'-Saudi Arabia has 18 more U.S. tanks on order
M47 Pattons neariy twice as big ~ the 18 conlrov r5iol M41 Walker 
Bulldogs shipped out Monday. 4 SUI Students 

HuH in Crash 

$10ll pass book for each o( his five City Manager Peter F. Roan said 
children . He said he returned them Monday night Iowa City taxpayers 
to 'Neff. can look forward to "no reduction 

American ofCicials also reported Israel has received at least $3 million 
worth of U . . ammunition, pare. parts and radio gear since last Au
gust. 

Ross direclly contradicted tcsU- in the near future" of individual 
~ny by Neel on one point. property taxes. 

NeCC told the senators iast week Roan, discussing SUI-Iowa City 
This was includ d in the $16 million worth of mat riel which the State his oni, connecllon wfth Superior problems before the American As

Court Rules 
Out Probe 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The U.S. 
Courl of Appeals Monday set aside 
:. decision holding thal congression
al committees lack authority to ex· 
pose (ormer Communi~1.s simply Cor 
the sake or exposure. 

The courL's eight judges vacated 
a 2-l decision by a 3-judge panel 
Jan. 26 in the conl mpt oC Congre s 
case oC .John T. Wntkins, n labor 
leader. 

In doing this, the court, acting on 
II government petition, called for 
re-argument of tile case beCorc the 
full bench. 

No datc for the re-argumcnt was 
se~, but the court said it would be 
conducted as soon as its business 
permitted. 

The contempt charge against 
Watkins arose from hls reCusal to 
teli the House Committee on Un
American Activities the names of 
his onetime Red associates In the 
labor movemcnt. 

Watkins, who testified before the 
committee in April 1954 denied he 
had ever been a card·carryini 
Communist. but acknowledged he 
cooperated with Communists from 
1942 to 1941. He was convicted oC 
contempt in .S. District Court. 

The 2-1 decision overturning the 
conviction held the government had 
failed to show the questions Wat.
kins would not answer were pertin
ent to any investigation the com
miLtee was auUlorized to make. 

Jobless Italians Riot 
For Winter Relief 

FOGGIA, Italy IA'I - Thousands 
of jobless workers boWed police in 
this bleak city Monday as Com
munist-led rioling spread through 
\It inter-stricken southcrn Italy. ' 

Demanding morc winter relieC, 
men and women tried to storm the 
Foggia City Hall and headquarters 
of the Italian government preCeet. 
They Cought with stones. clubs and 
knives. They were driven off by 
streams from Cire hoses and a tear 
gaji barrage. Three riot police were 
seriOUSly injured and 12 rioters re
ceived bruises, 

Department disclosed Satu day as 
having been sent to the troubled 
Middle East during the past six 

Four pledge members at the AI- Oil was representing it in legal sociation of University Professors 
pha Tau OtTIcga (ratemity at SUI mfttcrs. A-I- d T H I eAAUP) in the house chamber of 
U ' e I'njured Su d v l'ght when .... 0 • p Old Capital, iaid that though there wer . n a~ n ., ~ koss quoted Neff as telling him 

Ike'. Decision th car in w.llleh they were riding list October he had been asked to was a 16 pel' cent increase In taxes 
cras. hed into the rear~a lruck on .... )p .represent Superl'or Oil In con. over last year, the city rceeived 

months. 

President Eis nhower's decI'sion h h St III ..., abou' tile same ;Mcome a I~ way near er , . neetion with the gas bill . • uo. 

to lift the short-lived U.S. arms Injured were : 'Ross said Neif told him one oC Roan reminded his audience that 
embargo ieft the State Dcpartment J.r.ld Bring I., Al, EsthervUle, his assi&nments was to get in touch the tax base of a community de-
with the problep! of what to tell face laceralions and a possible eye with Curtis and Rruska to see how pends on its wealth. Roan said that 
Isracl and Congress. injury; tljey stood on the bill. And, Ross since large areas of Iowa City are 

Israel is pressing Cor approval of Torn Jaceltt E1 Estherville. race saM, Neff said his employers In- state owned and lax exempt and 
lacerations a~d a' dislocated hip ' ~cated they were willing to make since the city is not industrUil, the 

Its request. filed last Nov. 16, to Frank H.n..... A1, McCle))a~d, eampai$n contributions to the two majority of the taxes (80 per cent) 
buy $50 million in U.S. weapons. broken leCt leg; senators.. falls Dn the home owner. 
This is sought to counter Egypt's . . . 'then. Ross said. NeCr ofrered Roan said 32 cents of every tax 
purchase of $80 million in Commu- R~ch.rd H.,.~ •• A\BUrlincton, birr a j(Jb lobbying Cor the gas bill. dollar goes to city government. The 
nist jet planes, tanks and artillery. bro le~ arm an h a~er~;s: M '91 'arred "t' Actiilty average home is valued at $3.0lJ. 

The freighter J;lmes Monroe AI our are osplta 1m. en- ', ~,oss said he .Id Ne f he was resulting In an average tax in-
dota, 111., hospital. Haegele IS ex- barred by Justice Department crease over last year of $32 35 per 

sailed from Brooklyn Monday with pecte~. to be released Tuesday. rilles fro~ laking on any such out- home. Of this increase. only 9 cents 
lhe tanks for Saudi Mabia. Pro- ·Condillon of the others is not $Ide activity. . . went to thte city. 
Israel groups picketed the area, 
unsucces Cully urging longshore
men not to load the tanks. 

Apply for T .nks 
Officials said Saudi Arabia ap

plied last April 23 for 36 U.S. tan.ks. 
It bas d its request on a 1951 
agreement under which the Saudis 
were receiving U.S. arms training. 
The Saudis said lhey had no tanks 
at all. 

Arter this order was approved on 
Aug. 25, officials said, the Saudi 
Arabians, sent a check ror about 
$2'" million. But they decided later 
to buy only the 18 25·ton Walkers, 
which are light reconnaissance 
tanks. They sheived temporarily 
their order Cor 18 Pattons, which 
weigh 48 tons each and are classi
fied as medium tanks. 

Saudi officials declined Monday 
to say when they might call on the 
United States to deliver the Pat
tons . One Saudi official noted his 
country has more than a million 
square miles to defend and 18 
tanks more or less would make 
Ii}tle diCference. 

World )iYar " T .... 
Bolh the Waiker and the Patton 

were developed aCter World War II 
but onJy the Patlon got inlo action 
in Korea. The , Walker developed 
turret trouble. Both are now obso
lescent in the U.S. arsenal. 

Israel's request Cor $50 million 
in U.S. arms is included in $ISO 
million in requests received from 
MicW1e East countries. 

A statement issued by the State 
Department Saturday said a ';con
tinuous review of the whole ques
tion" is under way "and no action 
has been taken to authorize any oC 
these large requests, " 

known. Ross said Nerc diSCUSsed With . . 
The youths were returning Crom him the possibility of "making Roan said the Iowa City riTe 

a pledge 1rlp to Chicago when the campaign contributions of $5.000" ~partment ~s !'ot capable of 'IV

accident occurred about 9:30 a.m., ttl . Curtis and Hruska. It wasn't mg Sl!l bUlldmgs adequate f~re 
Sunday l1J8~e clear whether he meant $5 _ protection. He appealed for an In-

• 000 to each or 52.500 to each. 'crease ~ the fire departm~nt staff 

S h I H d V t Ross said he mentioned this to and eqUIpment, but said It would 
C 00 ea s 0 e both senators and they took the be "better iC the people or the state 

• PI'Illtion that if Nerf wanted to shared" in the upkeep. 

N t T SI AI b roake any contributions he should In discussing parking and the o 0 ap a a ma make them to an established Re- auto problem Roan said the "city 
. . pUblican campaign fund. has to prepare ror the ruture and 

ATLANTIC CITY N. J . IA'I _ An Ross lIaid he learned around Nov. stop talking about the problem." 
attempt to put t~ school super- 1 that NeCC had contributed $2,500 He said if tbe increase in the 
intendenl$ o[ the nation on record t. the sL4te G6P organi18tion. number of cars in the city con-
condemning the State of Alabama Dfher Development, tinues, parallel parking will -re-
and the alate university in the Au- There were otber developments place diagonal parking on some 
therine Lucy case failed 10 carry stemming {rom the campaign con- streets, and paraUel parking on 
its first hurdle Monday. .lions and from President Ei- others will be eliminated in tbe 

The relllllutions committee of the .nhower's veto of the gas bill on "near future." 
American Al4n. or School Admin. tIM! ~round that some seg~ts of "He said par~ng was th~, city's 
istrators meeting in convention the ~~dustry ~d been. too alTO- . mos.t expensive proble~ and 
here re~ted a proposal by Ed- gant in lobbymg for It. that maIO to 20 year period, tile 
ward Spare, a Rutgers University 1. The s.na .. '~ ~ Democrat and city will invest In expansion of off 
research aUociale Republle~, MajOrity Leader ~yn- street parking. 

. don Johnson of Texas, and MIDor- . 
.. Spare's draft resolution said ~hat tty Leader William Knowland of ------------

when confronted by phYSical C4Iilomia stood side by side In G L Tuition 
force," state and university auth- lqing a' "thorouah and exhaust- -
orit.~s "failed to enrorce the oppor- ivl!" Inquiry into lobbying and po- Fe .. Due T ocIay 
tumtles of equality." li~cal campaip contributions. Fees for all SUI students 

Miss Lucy, a Negro, was exclud- I. The Senate Electien. subcom-
ed by lbe l\Diversity's Board of mlttee headed by Sen. Albert Gore whose last names begin with the 
Trustees "until (urther notice" alt.- (D-TeM.) decided to ask for S3OO.- letters G through L are due lo
cr her appearance on the camt!us 000 to investigate the extent to day. Payments may be made In 
caused demonstrations and dc- which 011 or other Interests may the Office oC the Treasurer In 
mands that she get out. have aUempted to influence legis- University Hall from 8:34 a.m. 

She has ijJed suit in federal court latlon or elections improperly. until 12 and from 1 to 5 p.m. 
to compel the university to re- •• A ...... 1 trMel jury resumed Students with name. M thrOUlh 
enroll her. t-0.w"n inquiry into the "Cue R will payWedneeday; and thole 

with names S throlllh Z wiD 1lIIY 
It n:portedly was expanding its Thursda1. 

NAME DISTRICT ATTORNEY Iaquiry to the SUOO gift to Ne- Tbose who have not P'lid .., 
OMAHA'" - Rarry W. Schack· bruka Republicans. Friday will draw a $2 fine, and .. 

elford Monday was named U.s. 4. The ........ after hearing the will be assessed for eacb da, be· 
District Attorney for Nebraska to President's veto measaae. formally yond Frida, on which lees lIIve 
succeed DGIIald R. Ross who re- pigeonholed the natural ,88 bill not been paid. 
signed. lor thiI seaton at least. 
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P\""~~THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tu.aclay, F.b •. 21, "5' 

/ 

The Daily I rJwon 
• 

TIle Daily Iowan is an independent 
daily newspaper, written and edited by 
student.s. It is g()t)crned by a board of 
five student trustees elected by the stu
dent body and four faculty trwtees ap
poillted by the president of the uni
Bity. 

The Iowan editorial staff writes it" 
editorials without censorship by adminis
tration or faculty. The. [vwan's editorial 
policy, tJwre(ore, is not necessarily an ex-

, -, 

presSion of SUI adlltinistrfl/joll policy or 
opinion. 

The Iowan, in the tet'l11.$ of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try to act as 'a good citizen of the 
SQI co-mm'unity and the community of 
Iowa City .• • .. '1'he Daily Iowan COn

ceives its -owners to be the wllole con
stituency of the University, past, present 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the University in trust for these 

, '" oWheJ:S • • , • 

• 
" 

" 

A Good Re-ap,port.io nment Plan 
A group of Iowans interested inre· 

apportionment of the Iowa lcgislatu~e will 
,neet Friday in Des Mbines. 

The g~thering will include state legis!a
tors, mayors of Iowa towns, and Iowa news
papennen. 

They will discuss how to campaign for 
re-apportioning the state Jegislature to give 
Iowa's cities their fuit sh.'lre of representa
tjves. 

Re-apportionment, which has been sup
ported stroFlgly by Gov. Leo A. Hoegh and 
opposed bitterly by 'members of hjs . Owu 

party, will no doubt be one of t~e top 
issues in ~he 1956 state election cameaign 
in ,Iowa. • 

• • 
In 1904. it was uccJdeu that eacll of the 

state's I.line largest counties should haye 
two rilembers in the Iowa House of Repi'e
sent,atives, The other 90 counties got one 
repres!,!l)tative each. 

That was the system in the horse-and
buggy days of 1904. That's the way it is 
today. 

This is' \vhere the trouble lies . . " 

ship Would remain at SO. Each district 
would be composed of two counties. Only 
kOsS~t11 county would remain in a uistrict 
by it~elf. 

2. The house would also be diviued into 
50 (Hstricts. : Each district would have a 

" representative for each 25,000 residents. 
, 

• • • 
The McManus plan appears to be one of 

the best pFo~sed so far. It so impressed 
Rep. Emil Novak, a Republican from Linn 
County, that'ile offered to be its co-sponsor 
in the nextJ}cgislative session. 

Here arc its strong points': 
1. ' Tile s£llate remains as a protector of 

the sparsely~popul ated districts. The dis
trict inclu~in~ Polk County and Dallas 

, County (248,578 population) has on ly one 
~pte5entative. So does the Clark-Decatur 
district (2 89 popul<'ltion)_ 

The mra! element and the Republican 
J?lltty- will emain in firm conh'ol of the 
Senate. This will prevent possible city
dominafl:;d House of Representatives from 
riding,T?Ughshod over the farmer (which 
they don't' db even in city-dominated legis-

Under this arrangement. . . latures .of other states). 
. ' .. The; house member from Adams . , 2. Tlte frlrge counties wi\) get fair rcpl'e-

county represents 8,745 people. Ot'lf; of the scnttltjon ill the house. Des MOines, the 
two Polk County (Des Moines) houso state's largsrt city. will be in a position to 
members represents 112,460 people. . S 'nd 10 _rep~~sentatives to the house. Dav-

· .. cOllnties with a popttla.tfbl1 ·, of enport~ Sioux: City and Cedar Hapids will 
785,000 can out-vote counties with a popu- be in .eli tricts that send five members to 
lation of 1,818,000. the .hol\se, , 

· - . on1y'17 ounties have ffl ir epre- 3. The cities will still not dominate the 
sentation ($ry no more than 10 per cent legislature. ,The senate will be strongly 
from . population average per disqi!;t) , 66 rural. The stat e's 10 largest counties will 
are grossly over~presented; 17 are grossly send only 48 of the 104 representatives to 
underrepresented. .hh h A' 

"'-Hlltrte\"ni>ts'ttfu b1rtltr,H'1l1l' ~).. »If1oWlu~ ~ • . ..:. - _ ... -
· .. ''fJ''' . . 0'" " \ U~u.J . 4, The' pltin, Which would have to be 

for cverytlung that the legislature does or put it\to effect by a constitutional amend-

doesn't do. m~t, woula not handcuff the state to a 
· .. the dty dweller feels no reason to representatiGn that might once again be· 

assume blame for anything that goes wtong co.me ol\tmoded. 

because his representatives are in a small . Tlie lpgislative set-up proposed by Mc-
minority in both houses. . Mal)us will not become outmoded in a few 

· .. since Iowa's city dwellers are pre- years_ : Population ~hifts will be reflected 
dominatcly Oemocratic and its rural' citi- !\iJ tofna'tic~lly in the h?use membersllip 

, zens predominately Republican, tHe Demo- every. 10 y~rs. The Jegis\afure, after every 
oratic pnrty nteds' ll. landslide vote to gain 'census, ~UL sot dow~ how many representa-
a bare majority in ei ther 110use. ... , tives eadi: Clistrict is. entitled to. 

The senate is split into 50 districts: Tb~ , . 
14 largest counties elect one senator api~¢b. . '. " . • ~ 0 

The remaining 36 seats are split up :among The pla~ can be put fifo cffecj, o111~ by 
the remaining 85 counties. Some senat~. a cclI15tituti6nsi amendment. "" con~titution-
represent two couuties. Some , repr~~e'}t .a1 arn~ndmcnt in J?wa ~us t be passf)o ,by 
·three. Tbe citios get a fairer sha~e ,.,in: .t.lie_ •. . '11 ~ .5!~~~~e le~isla,tu~es .. an~ ~ppJ'()ved 
senate than in the house. But the ru,rat t.·'" . ' by tht.::voters. • ' . . .. I , , 

district:! are still in c·lia~gc. ..- .... ~~ ',,: '-"-:''' 1'h~: Mc~al1us plan would .glve. l0"Ya n', .~ 
• • 0 • ••• .house of representat~ves in which fhe cities ~ 

Stat~ Sen. Ed"{ard McManus (D-](cQ- get just representation. ; . 
kuk) recently Pl'.c H\cd a plan for re- It"'also ,xould give tho sta te a seT'ate in 
apportionment :' (50& chart) that deserves whieh . the nlral districts could protect 
consideration. This is the plan's outlin~: ;. themselves hom arbitralY majority rule. 

1. Iowa wOlt1d be divided into ~ sen a- Jr's 'the best plan proposed so far. It 
torial districts. thus, he senate's member- dese~vcs ·con~deratioll. : 

* * * -\ * .. ,. .. 
N.. District '" Po,. R.,.. 

1. . ,.!~-yJlJ\. Buren '_ . : ~: . . . . . . .. 53,999 2 
.2. i DaYis-wapeijo . _ , .... ' ..... 56,~2 • 2' 
3. 'M.mroe-l\pp,n'!Ose .,.. ... ..... 31,447. 1 
4. L,ueas-Wayne '-' t .. , .. :, :'.: ' ''_'' 23,1'74 1 
5. !:Qarke-Decatur ..... ,.,:.:., ..... ~1,8!19 ,f 1 
6. Union-Ringgold , . "." . ,'. .. ... . ~,965 .. 1 
7. Adams-Taylor' ........... : ... 21,158 1 
8. Montgomery-Page .. ••. . ~ ... 39,4'$ • 2 
9. Mills-Fremont . ..... .... • . . . .. 26;342'. 1 

10. Des Moines-Henry . .. ....... .. .eo,7ST 2 
~1. Louisa-Muscatine .... , ........ 43.865 2 
12. Washington-Jefferson 34,912 1 
13. Mahaskll-Keokuk ... , ./ .... ,.. 41.366 2 
14. MarionlWm:ren .• _., ... .•.... 43,626 2 
15. Madison-Adaitl . . . ..... , .. ... . 25,418 1 
16. Potlawattamfe:Cass .... i..... 87,725 4 
17. Harrison.shelby ............ .. .. 35,412 1 
18. Audubon-Guthrie ....... '.. .. ... 26,731 .1 . 
19. Dallas-Polk , .... .. .... ',~ .... . 248,578 10 
ao. Jasper, Powetlhiek ..... ~ , . . . . . . 51,496 2 
21. Iowa-JohnsOn ........... ~ .. '" 61,429 2 
22. Cedar.scott ............ ! ....... 117,t.13 5 
23. Clinton-Jones} ......... _ .... ;, .. .. 68Altl 3 
24. Jackson-DubUCJue . ...... . .. . .. 119,921 4 

, , . 
*. * * * * 25. Linn-Delaware .. . ......... . . 121,420 

' 26. Benton-Buchanan ... . . ". .... . 44,309 
27. Tama Marshall ......... _ ... ' 57,130 
28. StQry-l\Oone .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... 71,636 
29 . . GreenerCarroll .......... .... . 38,590 
30. Craw(Qrd·Monona .... .•... . <. 35,983 
31. Woodbury-Ida ....... ,.~ .. . .. 114.669 
~.- ~c-Caihoun . ........... .. .. ,. 34,185 
33. Wllbs\er:Hamiiton .:... . . .• . .. 63,777 
34. Hafdin~rundy . . . ... . .. .... . 35,872 
36. Blackhawk-JSremer 118,423 
36. Clayton·Allamakee .. . . •. . . . .. 38.843 
~. FayeU~\'Winne5hiek ... ' ... , . .. 49,872 
38_ Cbickasaw.}{oward .... . . . . . .. 28 ,274 
3'. Butler-Franklin •. ... . ' ..... . \ . 33.615 
40. Wri,ht-Humboldt . .. . .. ..... . .. 32~J 
41. Pocahontas-Buena VisEa . " . . ~/S,,40 .• 
42. Chez:okee-Plymouth . . . . . . . . .. ,42~308 
43. · Sloux..t..yon ........ .... , .. : .. .• 40,1132 ' 
~. Osceola-O'Brien ...... ,. , .. .. 29.ll$. 
45. Diekinson-Clay .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30,116' 
441. Emmet-Palo Alta . .... . . . . . .. 29,386 
.,. Kosauth ........ -............. . 26,386 
48. Wlnnebago-Haucock ...... . . .. 28,518 
.9. Worth-Cerro Gordo .... , ...... 56,681 
50 .. . Mitchell.Floyd 35,388 
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Truman-Mac -Clash 
Centers on ' War Ideas 

(Fro m Tbe W •• hlnrton Post) 

There seems no end to the argument over the war in Korea and the 
dismissal of General Mac~lhur. However, it is an argument so closely 
tied up with the American destiny that the fresh outbreak between Mr. 
Truman and General MacArthur is to be welcomed. The unfortunate 
thing is that for years to come the merits of lhe controversy wiil be ob· 

JAMES G_ PATTON (president, scul'ed by prejudice and passion. In the present exchange both parties 
National Farmer's Union) - "Un- qrc guilty of overstatement and 
less we ael with intelligence and! misstatement which history in due 
foresight, the Camily'farm is tloom- course will correct. 
ed to the same fate as the ~mer~- The pOint to fasten upon is the 
~~~n.~uffalo and the camel' PI- rival concepts on the object of the 

,) • 

Understood! 
Japanese Paper Hjts 

Mistaken Views 

Oeneral Notices must be left at The nally lowlm otrlce. Room 201 Coml'llll\l. 
caUon. Center. by 8 a.m. Monday lor publlcatlon In The Dally Iowan on T~ 
Notlc •• for other week days musr be In by 5 p,m. two day" prior to publleau..: 
They must b e Iyp.d or legibly written and sillned. They will not be acce~ 
by phone. rhey will not be pUblished more than one week prior to tli •• ""L 
The Dally Jowan resprve, the fllht to edit notices. • 

BRIDGE LESSONS - The Union PRESBYTERIAN GRADS - Dr. 
Board will sponsor a series of Gordon Searle, Associate Prof~ 
weekly bridge lessons starting Sat- in Physiology, will lead a disclII
urday, Feb. 25 at 10 a.m. on the sion on "Science 'and the Ohristlan 
sun porch of the Union. Faith" at the Graduate Discussloll 

Fellowship meeting Friday, Feb. 
CATHOLIC NURSES - Thc reg- 24 at 7 p.m. in the Presbyteria 

ular monthly meeting of the Catho- Student Lounge . . 
lic Nurses wiII be held at Mercy 
Hospital today at 7:45 p.m. 

GRADUATING SENIORS - The 
"anxay Prize is a cash award of 
i500 (no remission of fees) to the 
Liberal Arts scnior, a native or 
resident of Iowa, who gives the 
highest promise of achievement in 
graduate work. The holder of this 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo. 
ology Seminar will meet FrIda)', 
Feb. 24 at 4:3P p.m. ill robm .,1, 
Zoology building. Dr. Thomaa 
Schwink, formerly of Iowa Sta~ 
College and the Tropical Research 
Laboratory will spcak on "Materili 
Immunity." 

:Jrize may pursue graduate work "AUGIE" GRADUATES-All All. 
in the State University of Iowa or gustana College students and alU/II. 
3ny olher standard university dur- ni are invited to an informal gath. 
'ng the coming year 1956-57 and ering at the Lutheran ' Student 
Ule stipend will be paid for lhat House, 122 Church St., at 7: 30 p.rn. 
year. • today. • • 

Students who are interested in 
e~tering the competition should 
communicate at once with the 
heads of their lJIajor department 
and present supporting evi~ence, 
'ncluding written plans for traduate 
work. The departments will report 
their nominees to the Graduate 
Office by May 1. ' 

.ADVERTISING BANQUET -
The Advertising Recognition Week 
'Banquet will be held Thursday, 
Feb. 23, at 7 p.m. in the River 
Room o[ the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The speaker will be Earle Ludgin, 
chairman of the board. of Earle 
Ludgin and Company, Chicago. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
members of Gamma Alpha Chi 
and Alpha Delta ~igma [or $2. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Books and 
inoney which ljave not been picked 
'Jp from the Book Exchange sale 
may be picked up at the Student 
Council office in the Iowa Me~orial 

STUDY AIDS-Mortar BQjlrd ia 
sponsoring a program, "Study Aida 
for ,Better Grades," offering ~p 
in (aking notes from lectufC1 8IId 
from 'feading, today at 4 R.rn. 
in the Shambaugh lecture room. 

_._ ,I 

HAWKEYE STAFF PICTURE
A picture o[ the complete staff led
itorial. business, photography, art 
and office) of the 1956 Hawkeyt 
will be taken Wednesday, Feb, 22 
at 9:15 p.m. in the south rehearsal 
hall of the music rehearsal build· 
ing. 

WEIGHT TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room, located 
above lhe swimming pool of the 
fieldhouse, will be open on MOtt 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. Jt is available for use by 
all University students during these 
hours. 

Union after March 5. Office hours NORTH GYM - The North Gym. 
are Monday, 8:30-11:30; Tuesday, riasium of the fieldhouse will be 
12 :30-2:30; Wednesday, 8:30-9.:30, open each Saturday between (fie 
10:30-11:30; Thursday, 12:2:30: Fri- hours of 1:30 to 5 p.m. for the 
day, 8:30-9 :30, 10 :30-11:30. Books recreational use of all University 
and money not claimed by March students. To gain admittance stu. 
211 become the property of the SLu- dents are required to present their I' 
dent Co~ncil . identification cards at the North 

-- cage door. 
BILL Y MITCHELL - The Billy 

Mitchell Squadron 'will meet today GERMAN EXAMS!.... German 
in the clubrooms. All members Ph.D. Reading Examination will be 
are asked to attend, held Monday, Feb. 27 from 3 p.m. 

to 5 p.m. in room 104, Schaefler 
Hall. Please register in room 101 NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV - "All 

measures taken by the party dur
ing the past three years have been 
correct. ThjlY show thc success of 
Leninist policy." 

war. President Truman, for the 
United Nations, fought the war for 
alimitedobjective, and this he 
achieved. He achieved a success
ful result moreover withou dam
aging our dominion in world ' stra
tegy. Actually that dominion was 
improved, and in the process, Mr. 

PENGUINS - A meeting of 
Penguins, the women's swimming 

Cfrom The Mila C.muu •• Sludent club, will be held at 4:30 p.m. 
Newspaper at Kelo Unlvt!:ulty, .Ja.pa.o) ] 

if you intend to take the exam. 

• • 
THOMAS MANN - "What per- Truman kept the Russian interven

plcxes the world is the disparity tion limited with his atomic deter
between the swiftness of the spirit, 
and the immencc unwieldiness, .rent. 
sluggishness, inertia, permanence * • • 
of matter." ON THE OTHER SIDE of the ar-

• * * gument, Generai MacArthur want-

Manx foreigners visit Japan fo~ today ~ th~ Women's. Gym. !,I 
variou~ 'purPoses, to"seltth' ' 'SlgJil~ ! those gl~ls lht~rested In I?ar~tng 
on business tours, or are compelled synchrOnized sWlmmlD~ are inVited. 
to stay in Japan to protect her 
from some kind of enemy because ff" , d ., 
of a treaty signed between Japan: 0 lela Of Y 

They say . that Japan is not so 
barbaric as they had thought, and 
quite civilized aspects can be seen. 
But what impress them the mos~ 
are the flamboyant things - beau
tiful Mount Fuji, the charming 

BULLETIN 

SIGMA THETA EPSIL.ON - A 
stag .party for Sigma Theta Ep
siton, the religous fraternily for 
Methodist men will be held today 
at 7:30 p.m. at Wesley House. All 
aC'lives and others interested in 
becoming members are invited to 
attend. 
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J. F_ WOLFENDEN (vice-chan- cd to push on across the Yalu in 
celioI' of Reading University, Read- addition to bombing the bridges 
ing England) - "1 am fri~htened and dams ([or which in retrospect 
by th~ number of young peoPle who he had ~ good case) into the Chi
come to universities with ' their nese mamland to what he now de

"geisha girl," and the cherry blos- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
soms in April. 

$ $ • 

minds firmly shut, blocked, bolted elares would have been "sure vic- BUT IS THIS the true de scrip
and barred, not just against rebel- tory." He dubs anything short of tion of Japan? It is not for us to 
lion but against philosophy, politics this victorious objective "appease- decide what kind of conception for-

SATURDAY, FEB. 18, 1956 

UNIVERSITY calendar item. are 
Icheduled In the President'l of. 
fice, Old Capitol. 

PHI ETA SIGMA - Graduating 
seniors who plan to work fOf gri· 
duate degrees and who afe memo 
bers of Phi Eta Sigma, f~sh/11211 
honor society should get in touch 
with Harry H. Crosby, facility ed· 
viser, by phoning 8-2319. The Na· 
tional Phi Eta Sigma Fraternityof· 
fers two $300 scholarships each 
year on the basis of the studenl's 
schol,\stic record, evidence of cre
ative ability, evidence of financial 
need, promise of success in cboselt 
field, and personality. Deadline for 
application is Feb. 15. 

I d. ent al S. Miss Ii 
Carl We~ 
d Iowa 
vas aHi 
~eta sore and history." ment." eigners form, or take back to their 

.. • • Here the great issue is drawn, countries. Naturally ,we are glad Monday, Feb. 20 
EZRA TAFT BENSON - "1 can and all the remainder of the Mac- to see the good sidCJlf things Jap- 7:90 p.m. - University Newcom-

not imagine anyone in his right Arthur case _ which is becoming anese being appreciated. However, ers Club Bridge, Iowa Memorial 
mind wanting t~ be seer~Lary of more and more studded with innu- the discrepancy between facts and Union. 
agriculture." endoes plainly demagogic in ap- external appearances is very great. 8 p.m.-Humanities Society, SCD-

, .. • .. peal-is subordinate to it. How sure The true scenes of Japan must ate . Ghamber, Old Capitol. 

BENSON 

would have-been the victory if the be envisaged by foreigners in order 8 p.m. -A.A.U.P. meeting, House HAWKEYE POSITIONS-AppI1· 
MacArthur idea had bcen carried to bring about true proCits ·to. both or Senate Chamber oC Old Capitol. cations for editor and busilti'l 
out? countries concerned. The impres- Talk by Peter Roan. manager of the 1957 Hawkeye 

sions Japan makes must be lrue Tue$day, Fib, 21 should be filed at the office of the 
Nobody can be cerlain about the to some extent. 7:30-9:30 p.m. _ Army Reserve school of journalism, 205 Commu. 

answer, least of all MacArthur What is wished for is tilat the ob- Research and Development Unit, nications Center, prior to 5 p.m" 
himself, but a mere smattering of servations made in a foreign coun- Board Room. March 9. Applications must include 
knowledge of the past shows that t b r ' be L . r bli ...... ry y a orelgn person rue WedMsday, Feb. 22 a written summary 0 pu cs ....... 
history is not on the side of Mac- d t d' t t d It' tt d I f est an no IS or e . IS regre e 3 p.m. _ Panhellenic Survey experience, on out ine 0 a sugg . Arthur. Japan affords the latest in· th t II f I I d d be 'ed a lere are so ew peop e w 10 Committee, Board Room, Old Capi- e program, an accomparu 
stance of rebuttal. For seven lpng really understand Japan. tol. ' by a letter from the registrar 00f-
years the Japanese were drawn in- .. .. ... ' t·c . d h 1 t' t .... 
to a fruitless war on the Asiatic Thursday, F.b. 23 I ymg goo sc 0 as IC s anUl". 

JAPAN IS NOT made up of ]2:30 p.m. _ The University and giving cumulative grade pelot mainland within the present gen- M t F" " . h . I" d h .. .. 
MI SS MO,LlROE oun UJIS, gels a glr s, an Club alld Luncheon Program, Uni- averago through t e first semel ... · ,. eration, and, iI any lesson can be 1 bl Th . db' nat· c lerry ossoms. ere are many versity Club Rooms. , Appltcants nee not e Jour iSIIl 

d learned from it, surely it is that . I' bl th t h . MARIL YN MONROE - "1 on't many emgma IC pro ems a 6 p.m. _ Gamma Alpha Chi Ban- students, nor have ad expenence 
h th K their campaign was a vast mis- h Id b d Itt 'd ..... want to play 1 e bro ers aram- s ou e rna e c ear 0 ou Sl ers. quet, Iowa Mem'orial Union. on SUI publications. InterView. 

azov. 1 want to play Grushenka. take. • Japan is still overshadowed by a . 8 p.m. _ Triangle Club Dance, and election by the Board of Trus-
She's a girl." * * dark hand of a feudalistic way of Iowa Memorial Union. tees of Student Publications, IDC" 

", . • * Look, for one thing, at the odds. thinking, the power of militarism 8 p.m. _ University Play, "Dial will take place o~ March 15. 
GEORGE V. ALLEN (assistant MacArthur expected to establish is still quite active behind the '1.1' f M d "U' ·t TI e --

secretary of slate for the Middle himself with only a dozen divi sions' backs of impotent politicians. tre. or ur er, niversl Y I a- , PH_ D. EXAMS _ The "tool" 
East) - "We're not gOing to be on the border frontier of nearly 700 The seeming prosperity in big Fridav. F.b. 24 examina.lion in ~CO~OMIC THE· 
swept off our feet by Soviet offers miles when his predecessors had ciLies is an apparition arising 8 p.m. _ University Play. "Dial OR.Y w.lll be glve~ I.n room 1112 
to those countries 'Yhether in arms at their command 50 times more from the sacrifices df the lower 'M' for Murder," University Thea- Umver.slly Hall begmmng at 1 p.m· 
or economic aid. Neither are we diVIsions. strata of society. The millions of tre on Friday Feb. 24. Students el' 

going to abandon the field be.eause Superior air power would not people having difficulty in making 8' p.m. to 12 p.m.-C.P.C.-Club pecling to. take this examinatiom 
Soviet offers have been made." have made up for the deficiency. bo~h el~ds meet, th~ thousands of Cabaret. Iowa Memorial Union. should notl[~ the secretary, roofIl 

• • • $ If MacArthur had had hi,s way, umverslt~ graduates unable to ~et 8 p.m. _ Archaeology Lecture 220 UniverSity Hall,. by. Fe~. 21. 

[ 

r 

THOMAS BAS)(YN (a director of America would ha ve become ex- jobs are Just a lew examples which . . . ' The "tool" exammatlon \D EC· 
the International Ba\1k, when Mar- hausted-lost in a Chinese swamp not well known of present day Umverslty Library. ONOMTC THEORY will be given (. 

J Saturday, Feb. 25 . U' It be ,--, .. 
ily'n ¥onroe jokingly asked him 'thousands of miles Crom its home apan. $ " $ 6 p.m. _ UWA Foreign Student 111 room 102 n~vers y gllUJU'. 
about chances for a loan ) - "Our base. MacArthur says that if his IT IS NEC~SSARY to be stressed Dinner, Presbyter~an Church_. dat, Itsp·m. 0l~ Frtlda

t
y kFethb .. 24.w~ . 

, loans can only be used for reeon- ideas had been accepted "the . . ' 8 pm-University Play "Dial n expcc IIlg 0 a e IS c ..... " 
struction or development, and it is threat of global war would have lhat mistaken vIews about Japan; 'M' f ' M d " U .. . 't' Th Ination should notify the sccrctsry, 
apparent that you could not possib- 'receded, and the world would be a made consciously or unconsciously t or IIr er , mversl yea- .room 220 Univer 'ity Hall, by Fe~. 
ly qualify." radically different place today." have done more harm than good. re. 21. 

. ••• It is hoped that foreigners take a Sunday, F.b. 26 The "tool" examination in BUS. 
This newspaper begs to differ. It more serious attitude ill trying Lo F.bruary 2' to March 1 l NESS STATISTICS will be given THOMAS WARING (editor of the I'S more likely that Russia would R II I E h I W k 

N d C . Ch ItS C unders.tand things Japan.ese. • II OUt mp a.... in room 102 University Hall be-ews an ouner. ar es OJL • . have left Chl'na and Amerl'ca to kl'll 2 30 I 'I t ' ' l 
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Engagements Told NominationS' 
Open lor '56 
Mecca Queen 

Nomination blanks for Mecca 
Queen are now avaiJable at the 
Engineering Library. Engineering 
students may enter any cocd or en
gineering wife as a candidate. 

The Mecca Ball will be held 
March 17 at 7:30 " .m. at thc Iowa 
Memorijll Union. Laverne Byers, 
Omaha, Neb., will play for the 
dance. 
. About 20 nominees will be inter

viewed at a lea March 11 by fa
cully members and representa· 
tives of Associated Students oC En
gineering. 

Eight candidates will be invited 
to the Mecca Smoker March 15 in 
the River Room of the Union. The 
queen candidates will be judges in 
selecting the winners of the annual 
Beard Contest. 

The beards will be judged in the 
following categories: the heaviest, 
and five runners-up to the heaviest, 
the ugliest, the lightest, the most 
humorous, the mosl original, and 
the most handsome. 

The five runners-up for the heavj· 
est beard will compete in a shaving 
race . following judging at the 
smoker. Robert Doty, representing 
Remington-Rand Co. . Ccdar Rap
ids, will sponsor the shaving con
test. 

The Mecca QUeen and four atten· 
dants will be chosen at the smoker. 

Tea Planned for 
Chicago Exetutive 

Honorary Cadet Finalist 
--r--

( Dally lowln Photo by Jrrry Mn!n!,.~ 

THE MODEL OF A PONTOON BRIDGE is ins!'&cted bv Janet Hall, 
A4, Iowa Citv, one of five finalists for the titl. of Honorary Caclet 
"colonel, to b. presented at the annual Militarv Ball, March 2, in the 
Main lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union. Candidates in background 
are Joby Rankin. A4, Tracy, and Barbara Work, A4, Homewood. III. 
C.ndidatei not pictured today are Janet Stanzel, A4, Sac City. and 
Mrs, Rodney Miller (Marilyn Ray), A4, Park Forest, III. ,Fin.lists 
we ... chosen by the Advanced CO,.,5 Cadets of the SUI units of ROTC 
and AFROTC. (ANOTHER PICTURE THURSDAY). 

Maior in Marriag,e 
Lectu res To Beg i n 

The Major in Marriage ledure 
series, sponsored by YWCA, will 
begin Wednesday at 4:45 R,.m. in 
lhe Shambaugh Lecture Room at 
the University Library. 

------

Sf£AKIIIG OF SPOTS:-

mASH/t. 
The 

ocated 
of the 
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. and 

use by 

Miss Carolyn Wessel 

More than 90 Iowa City alumni 
« ,,:J oC the University oC Chicago have Dr. William C. Keettel , professor 

Miss Mildred Hanson been invite4 to a coffee hour on of obstetrics and gynecology, will 

WETWASH - 6¢ LB. 
WASH t DRY - 9¢ LB. 
'+JASH,~T<lO-ll¢ 
DRV OtlLy - 5¢ L6 
RUGS,Bl"NKUS-~ll 
11.9 S.DU8UQUHI\.7611 

Thursday afternoon lo meet Earle show slides and discuss "The Ana

Evans • Miller Ortlqnd • Mitchall 
Ludgin, co-chairman oC a Univer- tomy of the Reproductive Tract." 

g these sity or Chicago fund-raising cam- Chairman of the lecture is Jan 
paign. Schmerse, A2, Spencer. 

Miss Carol Yvonne Evans, Col- Miss , Babrara Ortland and Mr. Wives and 'husbands of alumni 
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umbiaville, Mich ., is the August John MitcheIl, both former sur stu- also have been invited to the coffee 
bride~lect of Mr. Frederick W. dents, are planning an April 7 wed- hour which will be held in the 
Miller, SUI graduate student from ding at St. Mark 's Church in Iowa home of Prof. and Mrs. Ellis H. 
Royal Oak, Mich. Newsome, 127 Ferson Ave. 

Miss Evans, daughter o( Mr. and Io'aUs. . . Thursday evening Luggin will 
Mrs. E. H. Evans, Columbiaville, Mi~s Orll and , daughter b£ Mr. address a dinner sponsored by 

, will receive a B.A. degree from and Mrs. Lawrence L. Ortland, Gamma Alpha Chi and Alpha Del· 

!llillSdale Colle~e, Hillsdale , Mich. , Iowa Falls, is affiliated with Alpha ta Sig~, ~rofessional advertising 
this June. She is a member of Delta Pi sorority. Cratermtles for women and men, as 
Sigma Alpha [ota , national honor- Mr. Mitchell, a gradoate of Loras a part. ~f the local . ?bservance of 
ary music sorority. • College in Dubuque, did graduate AdvertJsmg Recogmhon Week. 

Mr. Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn S. Miller, Royal Oak, re- work at Sl!I where he was .a memo PSI OMEGA WIVES 
ccived a B A degree from HiII~- ber of .Phl Kappa fratermty . He Th P' 0 Wi Cl b '11 
cale in 1955 .. He will receive an , iS

C 
nKow fllnFthedperStoGnnel deBllartmwe.nt mee: atSls p~~~atod~~e~t t~e ';,Isi 

't Ad" r fora 00 5 a reen ay IS . N t 
". . . egree 10 J?urna Ism rom He is the son of Mr. and Mr~. Da- Omega chapter hous~, 211 ew. on 
S.UI thiS June . ~e IS a ~em~r of i A. Mitchell of Pocahontas. Road. Afler the busmess mcetmg 
Sigma Delta .Chl, profeSSIOnal )our- m an refreshments will be served and 

olism fraternity . 4 the group will play bridge. Hostess-
The wedding is planned for Au· Gymnastic Tea m es wiU be Mrs . Robert Staf{anou, 
ust 18 in the First Baptist Church, Mrs. Alton Frommelt and Mrs. 

Davison, Mich. To Show Stunts James Belding. * * * • __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;r, 
• The Iowa Gymnastic team today 

Wessel. Cady will give an apparatus demonstra
tion to the Women's Recreation As- I 

Miss Carolyn Wessel. Rock Is- sociation Stunts arid Tumbling 
land, m., is the September bride- Club. 

24-HOUR 
SERVICE 

elect of I\1r. Patrick Cady, 915 E . Demonstrations will include tum
Washington , a fr silman law slu- bling and work on the trampoline, 

[ 

den~ at SUI. parallel bars, buck and rings. Nor
MISS Wessel, daughter of Mr. man Holzaephe~, gymnastics in-

f
arl Wessel , Rock [sland. attend· structor, will explain the appara- I 
d Iowa ~tate College where sh~ tus. 
vas a[fill~ted With. Gamma PhI The Stunts and Tumbling Club 

FREE PICKUP 
and DELIVERY 

Varsity . Cleaners 
Acr085 from. the Campa. eta sorority. She 18 now a , bank meets each Tuesday and Thursday I 

eller m Roc~ Island. D d at 4 p.m. in the Women's Gym- 17 E. W •• hington • Dial 4153 

Mr. Cady IS the son of . r . an ~a~S~iu~m~';"iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~Irs. G. W. Cady, fI!(pson City. The 
wedding will be in Rock I~land , 

pt. 8. 

* * * 

[

Hanson • Gilbaug~ 
June 8 has been set as the wed

ding dale for Miss Mildred Lucille 
\Janson, a scnior art major at SUI, 
bnd Mr. Paul B. Gilbaugh, a pub
ic accountant at Spencer. 

WANTED 
PRE-MEDICAL SENIOR 

to serve as campus representatille for ~he 
world's largest exclusive manufacturer of 
microscopes, 

! 

For further information write 10: 

Reichert Oplical WOfits 
82 Beaver Street 
New York 5, N.Y. 

Miss Hanson is the daughter of 
lr. ahd Mrs. Earl J . Hanson of 
noxville. The wedding will take 
lace in Danforth Chapel in Iowa I 

City. , 

NOTICE 
The Banks of Iowa City 

Will: Not Be Open fbr Business . ,~I , 
in EC, 

• ivlll r 

:;El Wednesday:, ,Feb. 22 
yM, 

D ,BU~ 
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'all : 
y, '...J: 
ke IIJ' 

he&eC' 

:: [ 
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in Observance of •• I' ' 
Washington's Birthday 

\ . 
. , : ) • I II Le~al Holida~ 

. , 

State Bank & Trust Co.' 
'I ti l and , 

First National Bank' 

ZEST FOR DRESSING 
A tube of anchovy paste will givt' 

zest to a salad dressing or a eream-
cheese sandwich sp~r~e~ad~. ___ ..1~:::::::::::===:=:::~_ 

On,ealOp1l! ~~ 
. I 
(Author 01 hB4r,!ool B0'l Willi Chuk," .te.) , 

• 
HUSBANDS, ANYONE? 

It has been alleged that coed!l go to collelfe for the sole purpose 
of finding husband . . This i!l, 1>1: cour~e, an infamous canard, and 
1 give fair w31'Oing i;l1at s mall and spongy Of! 1 nm, nnybody who 
ever says s uch a dl'ls lnrdly thing when 1 am around had better 
be prepared for a sound hiding! 

Gids go to college fOI' pl'ecisely the same reasons as men do: 
to broaden their horizons, to lengthen their vi~tas , to drink at the 
fount of wisdom, tp trail their fingers in the main cll rrel}ts of 
American thought. But if, by chnnce, while Ii girl is engaged in 
these lofty purs uits, a likely looking husband should pop into 
view, why, what's wrong with that 7 Eh? What's wrong with 
that? 

The question now arises, what should a girl look for in a hus
band? A great deal has been written on this subject. Some say 
charactet' is mOllt impol'tant, some say background, some say 
appearance, some say education. All are wrong. 

The most important thing - bar none - in a husband is health. 
"Thoug h he be handsome as Apollo and ri ch as Captain 
McCutchen, what good is he if he just lays around all day 
accumulating bedso'res 1 

The very first thing to do upon meeting a man is to make sure 
that he is sound of wind and limb. Before he has a chance to 
beguile you with his wit and charm, slap a thermometer in his 
mouth, roll back his eyelids, yank out his tongue, palpate his 
thorax, rap his patella, ask him to straighten o~t a horseshoe 
with his teeth. If he fails to pass these few baSIC tests, phone 
for an ambulance and go on to the next prospect. 

If, however, he turns out to be physically fit, proceed to the 
second mo t important requirement in a husband. I refer to a 
sense of humor. 

A man who can't take a joke is a man to be shunned. There are 
several simple tests to find out whether your prospect can take 

' a joke or not. You can, for example, slash his tires. Or burn his, 
"Mad" comics, Or steal his switchblade. Or turn loose his pet 
raccoon, Or shave his head • 

After each of these merry pranks, laugh gaily and shout 
"April Fool I" If he replies, "But this is November 28," or some-' 
thing equally churlish, cross him off your list and thank your 
lucky stars you found out in time. 

But if he laughs silverly and calls you "Little minxl" then 
put him to the next test: Find out whether he is gentle. 

The easiest, quickest way to ascertain his gentleness is, of 
course, to look at the cigarette he smokes, Is it mild? Is it 
clement? Is it humane? Is it balm to the palate ?Does it minister 
tenderly to the taste·buds? Does it coddle the nerve-ends? ls it 
the perfect accompaniment to today's easier, breezier living! 
Is it genial? Is it bl'ight and friendly and fun of dulcet pleasure 
from cock-crow till the heart of darkness? 

Is it, in Bhort, Philip /Morris? . 
If Philip Morris it be, then Clasp the man to your bosom with 

hoops of steel, for you may pe sure that he is gentie as a 8umDler 
breeze, gentie as a mother's kiss, gentle to his v2r.y marrow . 

And now, havin&' found a man who is gentlE! hbd healthy and 
blessed with a sense of humor, only one thing remains: namell'. 
to make sure he will always earo a handsome living. That, 
fortunately, is very simple. Just enroll him in Engineering. 

C~lIl .,.1 ..... I~ 
, . 

Tlal' mak"r. 01 PIIW,. Morrl., ... 110 brin.' rD. ,fa/. MI.",", _ .. 111111,,, 
lu .... ' ... , anull ... r ,.I,,"."ni and apn"flli/e', companion I PIaUI" JIIorrl., 
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Longman To Speak 
At University Club 

Prof. Lesler Longman, bead of 
WSUI Stall C Adds Fourleeii .. 

Ule SUI Art Department, will speak Fourteen SUI students have been 
at 8: University Club luncheon cd t the rt-time program- ids, and Shiriey voilmer, ~, QulD-
meetmg a(12:30 p.m. Thursday on n~ 0 pa U 
"French CllthCdralS in Three DI- mmg staff o( WSUI. cY

Sus' I. G nbe g G Ktr'--...... 
, he ill' tr' an u r, , .......... mcnsional Slides: T students w receive am- 111. will serve as a member of &be 

~he meeting will be held in tbe ing and work in the announcing, ro~er starr. 
Umver~ity Cl~b Rooms at the Iowa continuity, m u sic, production, The addition of these 15 Jtudeth 
Memonal Uruon. . . . t WSUl's rt time staff briQp 

Luncheon chairman will be Mrs. sports, and CTI~.wrltJng depart- t~ total nU:~ 0( students work-
E~und .de Chasca: Program men~ or the stauon. in at the statioo to 31. _\ 
chairman IS Mrs. Wilham Porter. New members of the program- g 

Reservations (or. the luncheon ming staff arc: Robert Clarke, A2, OLD.FASHIOftED 
must be made With Mrs. Lloyd Mol1nt Ayr ; James Deugherty, A3, . Like old-fashioned flavor? PrJ 
Knowler, 7653, or Mrs. de Chasca, . . codfish baIls (made from cIIieCI 
6683, by Tuesday evening. M~scatine; ~y Eldred , AI, Pe· codfish and mashed potatoes) III I 

Committee members wUl be Miss O~14, 111~ Diana Henkle, A2, Gar- the d" f . aall k. 
Berneice Katz. Mrs. Bradley Da- r~on ; Do!lald Joh~, A2, Esther· rlppln,s rom pot 
vis, Mrs. Walter Daykin, Mrs. Vir- vUle; Keith McGUire, AI, Mason 
gil Hancher, Mrs . W. R. Kern, City; Sheila Morrison, A!I, Carroll; 
Mrs. Lloyd Knowler. Mrs. Arthur DenniS Oliver, AI, Williamsburg. 
O. KlaCCenbach, lofrs. C. E . Alice Provost, G, Saginaw, Mich.; 
Schrock, lolfS. WlIIiam Spear and I Carol Ressler, A3, Williamsburg; 
Mrs. D. W. Lovett. Ga,rry Roghair, AI, Orange City; 

An Executive Board meeting will Richard Schilling. A4, Waukon: 
be held after the luncheon. Marjorie Sindelar, Al, Cedar Rap. 

Don't be chicle.nl 

Read SHAn Coil ... HUfMr 

LUBIN'S and WHnSTON'n 
DRUGS 

! 

~ 0·' (, · : OpportunitY 
• ' 1 

~ l I ~ 

• .' , 
for technical graduates with Goodyear . 
Repl'e entatives Q~ The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company will be 
her.e on the date shpwn below to interview Seniors who will receive 
B,S. or advanced geg-ree in the tollowin, fields of technical study: 

~ 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

There'. a career for YOU at Good,.ar 
In .ny of the followin, flelds~ 
• PLANT ENGINEERING • MACHINE DESIGN 

• PROCESS DEVELOPMENT • RESEARCH 

" ,~ 
Contact your .tudent placfll\,nt'-. ' 
office 11010 - plan now to hat •• , 1 

personal interview I - , , ....••......•.. __ .. --...•....•. , 
I I 

! ~oodyur rellf1S1n.tivl will 1It~,. In 1 

, 

I • I 

! FEBRUARY 22' t, I 
I •• 
I •• l .••• _ •• ___________ ••••••••••••• 

• FACTORY MANAGEMENT • TECHNICAL SALES 

• PRODUCTION DEVELOPMENT 

.' 

i'H~ ~,Il- ~ 

For Fi rst Spri ng ' Days. ' :" ~~: ; .,~.:.~;~. , 
" • ' :' ); 14 t', 

. Our Washable, Crease-:a .... d ':;:'! ' 
•• ",,'. \ ' I 

" 

,: ~erspiration-Resistant ,D.~bli.n.n ". 
. . ~ " ,-;. :,.... .. l 

'! Suit 'Dress 
'f $1098 

Our Mayfair box 

, u i t, neatly trim· 

med with Mother 

of Pearl bu,tons 

' ~; and sma t t % 
, length push - up 

sleeve, and .lim 
{, skirt, Is the perfect 

• costume for class, 

off ice and date 

w ear. In grey, 

,I n.vy or t 0 a s t. 
Sizes 9 to 15 and 
10 to 18. . 

Skirt 
~698 

For fpshion in the 

rig h t direction, 

Mayfair's Dublinen 

skirt is washable 

and crease - resist

ant In smart Irght 

and dar k spring 

Size. 22 to 

_ " rJ " 

_ :1: yoVr friendly, ;as1;.ion :store . 
.. ' • J • 
, .. ~. charge acco~nts, f·of .course 
. , ' . . '. 

• 
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Hawks Win 
i 
: . 

I . Il.f 

TD (agers 
Iowa Grid Stars To Play 

In Exhibition Game 

: 

: In 'last-Minute Eff'ort 
DES M01NES ~A double·biJ] 

basketball "circus," featuring a 
team composed of University of 
Iowa football players of the 1955 
season, will be presented at the 
Des Moines Veterans Memorial 
Auditorium tile afternoon of Sun· 
day, March 18. 

· , · j; 

The Big Ten 

:· lIlinois 102 
Purdue 11 

• , 

• CHAMPAIGN, III. (.fI - lIIinois, 
the nation's No. 2 team, ran up a 
33·point second·half lead Monday 
night, then ' coasted to its 16th 
straight victory by whipping Pur-

• due 102·77, in a Big Ten basketball 
game. . .. 

• The triumph was Illinois' tQth In 
• the Big Ten without defeat. Illin
, ois could gain no ground, however. 
• since secont!·place Iowa beat Indi· 
• ana to make its record 9-1. 

Illinois turned the game into "no
.• contest" early by snapping an 11·11 

tic and spurllng to a 12·point lead 
before making it 50·~7 at the half. 

The IIIini sank 9 of their last 10 
shOls to grab their big halftime 
margin and came right out shoot· 
ing in the second half and making 
5 of their first 10 attempts. 

With Paul Judson, Bill Ridley, 
Gcorge Bon aile und narv Schmidt 
hitting from all over the {loor, ]1· 
hnois ri\ced to a 68·41 lead early 
in the second half and kept pound· 
ing away until they were ahead 
90·57. 

* * * Michigan State 96 
Northwestern 9~ 

EAST LAbNSING, Mich. {.4'1 -

Michigan State broke a 3·game los· 
ing str~k Monday night, edging 
l\orthw~tern 96-93 in a Big Ten 
basketball game. 

While holding high·scoring for· 
ward Julius McCoy of MSU to 25 
points, Northweste.rn a 1m 0 s t 
snatched victory from defeat In the 
waninll seconds. 

( l)\t.lIy IOWDn l'hoto by 80b J(ern s ) 
SHAMROCK WOES-Forward Roy Wel5h is neatly blocked by a St. 
Marv 's player in his attempt for II two'pointer Monday night. St, 
Mary', won, 69.43, in a contest which oliminated St. Pat's from the 
sec'iona~ tournament. 

* * * * * * 
Sf. Mary's Wins in To,urney 
Play over Sf. Pat's, 69·43' 

By PAUl, JESS 
Oall)' towa u sport1l Write r too much in \he last period, and 

\\Ion going away. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. LfI - Bill 
Logan laid in a basket in the last 
40 seconds, Carl Cain added a pair 
of clincher free throws and Iowa 
won a scorching Big Ten basketball 
game from Indiana Monday night, 
87-83, 

It was as nerve-twanging a game 
as was ever played in the Indiana 
fieldhouse with the score tied 15 
times and the lead changing eight 
times. 

The 10 starters played almost the 
entire game. Each team substitut
ed only once, in emergencies. Bob 
George played about five minutes 
for Iowa aCter Bill Schoof picked 
up four personals, and Pete 
Obremskey worked for Indiana 
about three minutes after Charley 
Hodson got in th~ same predica· 
ment. 

The Iowa team Will play pro· 
moter Bobby Grund's Harlem 
Roadking's and the AlI·American 
Red Heads, professional girls 
team, will meet an opponent to be 
announced. 

The Hawkeye football players 
wiII include Jerry Reichow, Calvin 
Jones, Rodger Swedberg and Jim 
Freeman, all of whom played bas· 
ketball while in high school. Other 
former Iowa players will round out 
the college squad. 

Hawks 13th; 
( 

Dons Top Poll 
I:h The Associated Prel' 

Iowa Hawkeyes moved up to the 
Tied et Holf 13th place in the Associated Press 

With the score knotted at 44-44 Poll this week after their victory 
at the half, both teams hit a hot over Purdue last SaluI:dllY night. 
streak from the field, and the count At the same time, the Iowa State 
was tied nine timeS ·up to 65·65 with Cyclones moved into the ranked 
12 minutes to play. Iowa twice numbers, taking the 20th place fol
gained seven·point advantages be. lowing George Washington Univer
fore Indiana caught up again at sity . 
83-83 with 3: 14 left. Slin Francisco still ioes breezing 

Capt. Bill Seobetg of Iowa called I along in front in colJege basketball, 
Cor a delayed offense for one shot. but while the top teams continue 
The Hawkeyes maneuvered until I knocking one another about, it's 
5·9 Hodson found .himself guarding bard to say who IS second to the 
the 6·7 Logan. Cain zippeq the ball unb~at~n pons. . 
to t.lle Iowa center and he laid it lIhnOls moved mto the No.2 spot 
up O\'er his shoulder. in this week's poll of sports writ-

Cain and Seaberg scored 23 ers and broadcasters mainly be· 
points apiece and Logan 16. Sopho ' l calise the other leading contenders 
mores Jerry Thomp~on and Archie managed to get beaten. 
Dees got 20 apiece for Indiana, and The top teams With wo~.lost rec· 
"eteran Wally Choice hit for 24. . ords through Saturday In !laren· 

Cain, Seaberg Hot 

Cain's underbasket operation and 
Seaberg's long range sniping kept 
Iowa alive against an Indiana team 
that seemed determined to help 
]IJinois win the Big Ten trophy. 

The Hawkeyes seemed to have 
the Hoosiers subdued twice in the 
first half but couldn't keep them 
down. 

Iowa made eighL straight points 
after the score was tied for the 
third time at 8·8. 

Goal by Schoof 

theses :. 
I. S.n Francisco (·!O · O) .• , I ~OI 
.) tllinoi s (In.l) .. • . 107M 
! • • LouJs\' llle ( '!I ~'! ) ••..... .. ~19 

~: ~:~~O~~bW:-nM _2) ·.::: . ... ;,~~ 
II. Norlb Carolina. Sl.~. (\9·~) . ~9 
'l. Alabama ( IrI-3 ) .. • •.•.. 4n;, 
M. Kentucky IIG-41 " .... 308 
~I. N.rtb Carolina. (Jti·3) .. . .. \!H7 

III. Temple (lo-n . .. .......... 'jr,1 
II. n.k. (16· .\) .... .... '" :' _K 
I') Southern Methodist (19·'!) . ;!"!"! 
HI. IOWA (I ~ · .I) .. ... I~g 
14. Houston (lM-1{) ., . . .. '.... m. 
I:;. U I"A (I.H) . '" 110 
Ifl. 8l. Francis (N. \ ' .) (IM· I) .. H(I 
11. H,olp ron (W .. ") ...... f"~ 
1M. O"lahom~ Cily (16· !i) ••• • , . 11 
1f). Ge.orre Walhin(ton (17·.j,) li~ 1 
·!U. Iowa State- (t6-H) .. .. tit 

'~ 
I 

, 
For the First Time in 11 Years':' 'I 

, .' ' \ 

U-High Meets Hawk-lets Tonight 'I' 
......... -.:.--------------------.... . For the first time in 11 years, a 

High r School ~ Sectional 

Basketball Tournaments 
Class A 

A-AnamGsa' 6', Cent,al Clly :lA 
A-Burr-to CeuLf'r ,W, Swell CUy "0 
A--Carroll liD, Carroll (Kuempfr) tH 
A-DeWitt 110, ~lIle. 4l 
A-D.nn~lIson ,:i, f.rl 'ft •• dl •• n liS 
A-Dubuque (Loral) ;~, DUbuque (St. 

ColumbkllJe) O' 
A-E.tben11lle 11, OraeUlnrer ti~ 

A-Fnrest City \;9, BrUt ;n (ovC!.rUnu) 
.3 

A-Greene i .1, Nashua ;'i.;) 

A-Uambu'f II. Sidney 117 
A-lda Oro\'e 45. I\tapleton 40 
A-Iowa Falll J1, £Idora no 
A-Jefferson 7:$, Orden (iU 
A-Keokuk Ii, . ' orl. l\h,dllon (Aq.l-

na,) \)6 

A-Ke~la nu, Wa.hlnel.n G8 
A-Marlon 11. Olin H 
A-~h .. n City ( lloly Family) 19. 

1\1&500 OU)' (St. Joseph'a) 40 

A-~hyn.rd .:n. Jeiup r.o 
A-Mannlne j,;;, 1\"oIU. n 
A-Missouri Vallc), t't'. Locan lI.i 
A-l\lontleello ;;n. Manljht.sier li6 
A-Mount Plea_sanl 8!l, N~w London r,:l 
A-Mount A)'r jU. Leon nl 
A-New Sharon 0'. North t:n,Ullh ilA 
A-NoJ'thwood !lU, Olale 4~ 
A-Osceola ,10. Corydon '!8 
A-Ottumwa (j4I , Oltumwa rWat,b) .. "! 
A-Pella \I~. P.II, Cllrl .. ln 48 
A-Perry lUI, Pan.ra I:! 
A-Rad.llffe ~8. EI"ora (Tralnlnr 

-R.dnberk ~'! , I)fke .';0 
A-aem •• n lSI. "'a. Y") till. Paullina 

Ii'! 
A-St. Ambrose Ol, LeClaire II 
A-Storm Lall,< ~G, Hol,tola IK 
A-TI,lon i7 . l'lounL Verl1.n JO 

Sehool) 3R 
A-Waterloo (St. . '&Ja.n" s) M , 'V.ledoo 

(SIlered Uear.) ", 

Class B 
H-Arf'UC)' (I'!, HaLllvla IK 
D-Allillon 'j'l), Blutow r,ij 
8-Alvord 02. Doon (WI 
B-8tllmau I.:t. Albion 10 
B-RI,kesbur, 66, Canlrn 11.'; 
_Blocklon KI . B .... ddy'·m. ')9 
B--Ronaparte i;!). Ooudl :U 
B-Bradrate Il7. Bod. :II) 
B-Call.ndar 00. CI,re :14 
B-Cf"dar W, Fremont. 43 
B-Charl .. City \lCI 7:), Dumo"1 ~O 
B-Cln_elnntttl :m, l\IUdon ii'! 
B-Clearn.ld (,'!. con.,e Sprln,. 40 
B-Cllmbl"r IIl11 M, lIolly Sprln", 

Hornick GrJ (ovel·Llme.) 
B-Cobdl-, 7'!. Coin r.1 
B-Connd 5~, F~r,u50n 4:! 
B-CrawlorilsvJJ1e ~, Kalona .17 
R-Cr)'st.al (Jake Gt;, C,,~penter ;;0 
B-Denver 67. Dunkcrlon 00 
B-Etl8wor~h fil, Ilubbard 47 
B-JUvlra. 7~, Del-Vin (~t. Joseph) a.l 
8-Essex 6:J. £mt'r1=on a:; 
'''-Eved) wt, Excel~lor 414 
R-Fllrnhamvllle gA, Dan. i\:! 
B-l"r'ederlcksburr ;\1 , Fort. Atkinson 

16 
B-.~.nda (Our Lad, ut Good Cuun. 

.11) oa . • ·ond. 4G 
B-Fontanelle 73, Lorimor R'~ 
B-Garnavlllo 77, EllLader (51. J •• 

seph'.).. ~ii 
'R-OaJ'wln 4 It, Dlnlda-le 46 

B-Oall 'l'!, Larrabee HI 
B-Gf'neseo 3U, Gilman nl' 
B-Olb.on 6'!,_ K .... I.k ~1 
R-Gray 80, I\fOD ~O 
B--Oreenvllle·Kossle .aM, OUIel-tc 

Grove '!;j 
R-Orlmtl aD, ~rtnlo 44 
JJ-.-Ouernaey :!O, Ilarlwlok :iA 
R-H.rcourt .,7, Moorland 1M 
B-H.rpers FellY f\f), L.n,ln, 37 
R--Haytleld ~" lIanlontown :Hi 
8-Ha,leton fl'7, Falrba"dS (Ie) tJ"! 
B-Re.rlck 01, lIan'" (SI. Elizabeth) 

82 
8-Hen ~, Boyden 4N 
_Hu ••• n 4~, Flnehlord ~l 
B-Humuton 'I:~. I),.,hv II) 
B-Jolce Gn, Kenaett ~~ 
R.-Kannawha au, Tbomp.oD ~ 
B-Keekulr (~f ", ... ter',) Go';, "aren 

ConsolidAted .3 . .. 
B-Ke)'At.one ')., ~Uontour ~'! 
B--Larcbwnod til, Larchwo.' (Sl . 

Mary'S) 38 
8-Launa fi'l. Lansln,. nC) lU 
It-f..awler !'SI, S t. Luc •• 4f) 
B--Ledyard (Grant) Iti, Or""·" ~M 
_Lime Sl1rln •• l~. Elma (I.C.A.) ~l 
B-LltUe Sioax nt, Malfnolfll. 1\.1 
It--Losl Natl,n ';ft. Clltre,,"fII; nv 
&-Lutbor GA. Polk Clly a. 
'R-t", ,' nnvill .. ('(t l\llnJo 49 
8--l\taUa.rd 7~. Lake Center .13 
B-Massena ~., Lt"wls K)l 
_~ltlbourn. 111. LI ••• mb all 
_Melcher ~3. ~Ino iI6 
B-Melrose 44, .uuell :27 
ft.-Me$efvCY tW, 'ft.o",·an ,In 
B-~II"bur .. CW ... hlll,ton Tw,.) «:1. 

Tal. 48 
B-~II ... url Valley 1111. Loran 0:; 
B-Mo"n.ell. (S •• reid 11t.,1) A~, 

On.lda .0 
8-N~vaft. (t'fllford Twp. ) Ill, l\le. 

Call.burf 117 
R-Ne'¥l' Jl:lrk .j,'!, Maurice aM 
8-N.w Vltnna (SI. BODlta •• ) 7~. 

Volfll~ Cft \I '!7 
B-Se\V Vlr,lnl. 00 . patter •• n .. :. 

lime) 
I\-"'Vadaway (t.!. Nrw i\-hrket n 
B--Norwalk ' lJ. MIf"lp'lIvllle 41 
B-OkoboJi ill, Royal ~n 
ft-Palmer ,,(to Otho 17 
~['arnell ·IM. Vlrt., SM 
B-Pa.nama (St. I\lar)'·.) Oii, Neola 

(st. Jo,eph) .I ·t 
_I'.ca)\Ont •• (S.croa Htart) 0:1. 

Plover 4l~ 

R-I'outa ·W . Lal'tolte ( uoly.Rosar,) 
.. '1': 

B-Porlstflout" (St. ~(arr'.) ",'i, 
'freynor 41 

"A-Prairie Clly G'! . Nrwbar. tie 
n-Frlm,har ,.!, ,,,t"'llon .l'! 
ft.-Qua.so ueton tin, Rowley 41 
J\-Qu'lmb" n_. \".tth'" :n 
_llak • . '12, We.ley H7 
R-Randolph 57. Percival '!M 
S-R~ndl)'n :tIi, \\'atrrtoo (OranJe 

B-:'~.:"~n:OTown.hip (Orl.nt)l II, 
'rJoayer .a 

R-RJcJJt'eWAY 43 . 'fro~tHI I" J '~ 
B-It..oek Falls ,lol, Rockwell itO 
_Rodman SII. Superior 40 
B-ftoland H9, Zrarfn, '!4 
_1I.0lfe (0., MoIDO' Twp.) ~ .i, Gil· 

1\'0" City 87 

- . I 
pair of cross-town hig~.schools will 
hook up in a basketball game to. 
nigllt when University High and 
Iowa City High tangle in a sectioo' 
al tournament in the Little Hawk 
Gym. 

Not since 1945 have these t\\'o 
teams met on a cage court, That 
also was a tournament eniBgement 
when City High beat the Blue· 

f \ • 

hawks, and went on to win the 
state championship. . 

, 
While there has been much s~. " 

ulaHon over the outcome 01 tl)' 
night's game, which will start at 
7:30, most observers agree it's 
about a toss-up . U·High ~88 a 
much more impressi ve record than 
City High, but the latter team 
played 12 o( Its games InAbe Mis
sissippi Valley conference, gener: 
ally regarded as one ot the tOp 
leagues in the state. 

.' Sixth Place 

The Litlle Hawks won only 4 01 
16 games this season, and had a 
3·9 record in the conference, good 
for sixth place. 

U·High goes into the tournament ' 
sporting .a 13-5 overall record. III , 
the Eastern ]owa conference fiq. 
ished a solid second with a 12-2 
mM~ ~n 

The only common foe the two 
clubs have faced tltis season is Ce· , 
dar Rapids Roosevelt. City High 
won its game easily, 59-43, and thC 
Bluehawks were nosed out by the 
Roughriders, 47-43. 

However, the Roosevelt garn¢ 
..-as U·High's second of the sea~ 

, and since then Coach Chuck Woi· ·' 
ber's boys have vastly improveq. 

Wido Margin 

The Bluehawks have won 10 al
tbeir last lL games, most of them 
by wide margins. l 

Tonight, Wolbers plans to gp /.. 
with ' the same line·up that has Ii. 
started most of U·High's r_ 
games. This will feature Jerry j 

Schoenfelder and Bob Price a~ tile 
iorwards, Dick Stocker . at center,. 
and the two back court aces, Jim 
Scott and Bill Brechler at Ire 
guards. 

City High Coach Bill .Holstrom 
will start forwards Dave l.fcCuslrey 

Once down 29 points. lhe Wild
cats grabbed the lead, 93·92, with a 
minute and 33. second left, on a 
field goal by forward Glen Lo P . 

But McCoy bucketed ~wo free 
throws and forward Jack Quiggle 
dropped in two more to cinch the 
victory [or MSU with 23 seconds 
left. 

* * Ohio State 79 
Wisconsin 71 

* 

W EST BRA CR - Balan'ced 
scoring arid shooting accuracy plus 
greater finesse in ball·handling 
gave I. Mary's of Iowa City a $ec· 
tional tournament victory over city 
rival St. Patrick 's Monday night 

·The first roulid rne was played 
here as the first game o( a double
header. 

High scorer for the St. Mary's 
Ramblers was center Dennis Wall
jasper with 18 points . He was 
clo ely followed by guard Dave 
Maher who had 17. 

Tiffin wiJI next meet West Branch 
W~dllcsday night al 8: 30, after the 
tilt between St. Mary's and Oxford. 

ST. IAKY'S 

• FG FT 1'1" TJ-' 
Klein, r ., .. ~ 
Lum adrn , r ,. .. II II 
WIIIJnsller, c ... . H ., ~ 1M 
!\Jaher. K .. . .. H t 1M 

Superior rebounding led to a field 
goal by Sc,hoof on a hook shot , a 
rebound by Seaberg, another fol
low·in pas~et bl' Sch~uerman, and 
a pair of free throws by Schoof. 
Indiana hacked away and pulled in 
front at 28·27. . 

Santee W'ill Not 
Run: ,Warns. AAU' 

R-Jtudd MM . Swal,.d .. le '!& 
_Runn.lls 7~. Sprln, 11111 47 
ft.--'ia.buJa ;\'!, Prt'ston II I 
_RaJem '8. Lo<krldfe 31 
II-Sanborn 68. Lillie Ro." i\:I 
B-Scpaller .11 , New,,. 40 
R- ebles\\' I, ~D, Oto :!n 
n-Sea"bQ.ro :;4, Sully M 
_Ser, •• nt Rlurl ~K. 81 •• n H 
P-8heff'eld 7"!, Tho'ton 01 
R--Soldler I;~. Plsrah.8 . 
B-Qn.rr)' (iO. We.1 Polnl I SI. ~J"y" ) 

n 
.R- leamboat Hoek iii, 1Jnlen.\Vhltten 
R-Qtt'nnct.t roo, St,ahan '!G 
B-StormLake CSt. MaIY '.) 1'!-, Truel~ 

dai. 61 • 

and Loras McGuire, center Jim 
Luper, and Pat Phillips and Les 
Nicola at the guards. 

Edward S. Rose 
Besido. fi.lling yoUr fRESCRIP; 
TION promptly witt. u,cllilt I 

care, wo heve . many r.I,"~ I 
drug Items on open tll.pl." Sf , 

MADISON, Wis. {.4'1- Ohio State, 
led by Robin Freeman and John 
Kelley, led all the way and beat 
Wisconsin 79·71 in a Big Ten bas· 
ketball game beforo 9,300 Cahs 
Monday night. . 

BIG TEN STANDINO~ 
, W L 

Ililnol ' ... . .... .... III 0 
IOWA ......... , II I 
Ohio tate .. ;. . ... 7 4 
"urdu. ........ .. ... fl ~ 
~lIchl,an t.ale ...... (i i'i 
Indiana. ....... .. :5 It 
1'lfn'Iesota ...• ....... .. II 
Mlchlr_n ... .. ... ~ 7 
Wl8('onaJn ........•.. :i j\ 
North ..... tern .. , ..... II III 

P.I . 
1.0lHJ 
.!/flll 
,lIan 
.. ;I~ 
.~on 
• 4~~ 
AIlO 
• ~1l0 
. ~1 :{ 

.000 

Hawk Tankers Win, 
47 -46; Tip MSU 

lowu's swimming leam rolled up 
its sixth straight dual meet victory 
SlIturday afternoon by edging 
J\1khigan' State, 47-46. 

The Hawkeyell won seven of ten 
events as two of the stars, sopho· 
more Jim Coles and Captain Lin
coln Hurring, remained undefeat· 
ed, 

SUM~IAlU' 
1/00·,.ar4 Medley Rei .. , - 1. Iowa 

(Lincoln Hu rrlng. Glen Johnston, Har· 
old Bege.11. Tlme-2:52.8 \bet1er& pend
m~ American and NCAA recqrd 01 
2:rt4.3 by Iowa, 1856; new pool ana 
Iowa mark: old mark. 2:64 .3, Iowa, 
Fcb. 13, 18!16) . 

·!!. .. ·Yard FreeAtyle - I . Tom Jaco~
BOn til: 2 . • Jack BeoUle rMSUj : 3, AI 
COllon (MSUl. Tlme-2:17.S. 

3t-,ard Freo.t,),l. - 1. Jim Cole! Itl: 
, wry Ellis (MSUI; 3. Ken Ge I 
iMStJJ . Tlme-:23.3 r"ow }owa <C\:otd: 
011 mark. :n .•. Cole., 18581. *-' .rd IndlvldD.1 M.dln - I. Les 
Lobaul\h (MSUI: 2. Earl Ellis m : 3. 
Johnston IMSUI. Tlm£-2:21.6 ib"It~ .... 
pe...,lng NCAA record 01 2:22. 1 by 
ElLIs, Iowa • • 1800: new poOl mark. old 
mark. 2:21.1. Ellis Iowa. 18581. 

~-m.t.r Dlvln, - I. lake Quick m. 
263.7: 2. Don Leas IM9U,. 132.&; 3, Ken 
Miner !II . 2011.6, 

I ... ·yard Fre .. trle - 1. Coles. (II ; 2. 
Frank4f'arrlah (MSU): 3. Larry Ellis 
(MSU)' Tlme-:511.7. 
~OO·y.r. b •• btr.to - 1. Hurrlilll (1\: 

2. Frank ~rrlsh IMSU' ; 3. Sherman 
NelSOl~ Ill. Thnc-2:22.ii. 

4"·yar. 'r.e.tyl. - I. Ellis III: 2. 
Beattie IMSUI : 3. LobauJth "MSU,. 
Tlme-~:OO.8: . 

_·,ar' BH •• tolrok. - I. Paul Rein· 
ke (MSUl: II. John Dudeck (MaUl i 3. 
rranJc Hili ,", TI'1'e-2::,&.2. 

I .... y.r. fr ... ' I .. R.'ay - I, Michl· 
• gan Slate IAI Coxon. Wry ElUs. Gord · 

on Fornell, "rank p nlsh). Time-
1 3:34 .•. 

... 0 V E • T t II £ 'JI .. H T 

If y'~u~~e leaving 
engin •• ring school ••• 

, I 

due to finance or personal rea· 
sons, get tn touch with'the Col
lias RadiO Company personnel 
departmeqt jn Cedar .Rapids. 

I Good jobs are waiting lor dratta
men and I;Ildlo technicians. These 
job, can lead to design and other 
more responsible positions In the 
eD,ineeri~ 'department, depend 
ing bn tour qualifications. 

Write _ .. and give us com
plete Information about youl 
education and/or fXP4}l'ience. In
tervle\vs will be ar~n.ea and 
your travel exppnses forvinter
viewing and nfOYing will be paid , 
Addl'ess your ~.t1on to 
~rnQld 2:,.16, m . f~
II, " . ~ ·'llIiu':.; IL,<I n ('h'''t nil),. l'P
!) .... n."lll.ls, lQwa. 

St. Mery's Stronq 
The Ramblers proved to be too 

strong (or the Shamrocks of SI. 
Pat's in every department, grab· 
bing more rebounds, hitting with 
greater aecr • .;!cy and showing a 
ball·handling ability far superior 
to the losers, 

In 011 , three of the -SI. Mary's 
regulars outscored the top Sf.. Pat's 
scorel', Francis Ryan, who counted 
with 11. Don Lumsden, Ramblcr 
forward , hit 14 Cor the winners. 

At half lime ,he core wall 35·l7 
in favor of St.' Mary's. Substitu· 
tions in the second half (or lhe 
winner~ held t\'le final score do\\'ll . 

. Fight to the End 

St. Pat's had a never-say-die al· 
titude right up to the final gun , 
even in the fac of sure defeat. The 
Shan'!'ocks just never seemed to 
realize that they were about to be 
beaten . 

In the final minute of play the 
losers actllally seemed to have 
more spark and will to win than in 
the firsl haiL 

One player fouled out,during the 
contest, SI. Pat's ' forward Roy 
Welsh, during the last tWOlminutes 
of play. 

Play Oxford 

Winner St. Mary's will play in 
the sectional second round Wednes· 
day night, at.7 p·.m.' against Oxford 
again at We t Branch. 

In the second game of the even· 
ing Tiffin defeated Stanwood 65·58. 
High fo} the winners· was Jack 
Rarick with 20. Leading scorer for 
the Stanwood five was Young, who 
had 16. . • 

Half-time score in the contest 
was 30·29, but StanWOOd eam~ blaz· 
ing back at the start of the ,second 
halI to move to a 31-30 score. 
Young scored three baskets in this 
surge. _ 

At the three-quarter mark the 
score stood at 45-44. but Tiffin had 

ADVEK'fI~tl~lENT 

People 60 to ·SO 
We Have a LaHer 

W.'d Lik. to Send You . 

... but we don't want to send it 
without your permission! 

• It will tell you how you can ap
ply for a $1,000 life in~rallce ;poJICf 
to help Lake care of final exJierises 
wltpout burdening you'r family. 

And you can handle tIle entire 
'transaction by mail - with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. No 
obligation. No one will call! 

You can give us permissiol1 to 
send this fr!le info rmation .by 
simply mailing a postellI'd or letter 
(~ivin~ a~c\ to Old AIIl t'ric:ln Ins. 
c''' -. . l W. !Illl , {)('pi. r.··rm;:-.iii·::IO• 

Cit)' . 1\\0. 

I 17 Ma.her, I . ... . .. . K I 
Jen"cn , r .. .. . , :.: 5 :I » Then came bkskels by Cain, 

Thompson and Cain, Iowa worked 
up to a 37·32 margin but Indiana 
barrel~d back to lead, 38-37. Schoof 
made it 39·38 but Bryant hit two 
free throws for ]ndiana and Dees 
added another for a 4%·89 score
Indiana's best leael in lhe game. 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The Amateur --- --------
B-Qt. M.ry·. ( low. City) 119, .st. 

p .. trl.k·, (lo",a Clly) 4n 
R-Tenllanl 11. Sliver City .. 4 
R-Tt,ornbur« '1. WfOItebellter ".! 
B-Thurman »7, R'verlo .. ~o 
n_Ttrnn 11.'. Stanwood :ill 

Reid .. . ...... It 0 ., u 
C.hlll .. .... .. 0 :1 I H 

TotaL! .. . .. '!-I l!1 II 60 

ST. I'ATKICK' 

FG FT I'F TP 
R)'an. r ....... t !l :1 
IVdsh, I • :1 II 
Jqhnson. c .. • .. !i I 
I.:.n&. r • .. :j Il .• 
~.bw'lre'l ., ... :1 I :l 
' Ireb .. .... .. 0 Il ., 

Uoye .. 0 0 I 
Totals , . • .... 1Ii II .. 

Score by qU lnlers: 
St . l\1a"y 's .... :i.; 

l . Patrick 's .... . ... .. .... 17 

\ 

II 
0 

10 
II 

" 4;1 

un 
1:1 

Minnesota Defeats 
Iowa Gymnasts 
.The gy#!nastic team lost its first 

dual meet of the season at · the 
hands of a "weaker" Minnesota 
team Saturday night al Minneapo
lis, 70-41. 

Iowa was entered in the North 
'We t Society meet at the same 
lime, but Coach Dick Holzaepfel 
said he did not know the outcome 
of the mcet. 
. "We are terribly shorthanded I 

and hope to even the score next 
year," he commented Monday. 

I . • I, 

Athletic UnioJl Monday night ad· 
vised track meet directors their 
organizations will lose AAU sanc· 
tio)l "forever" if they permit Wes 
Santee to compete, even if the pre· 
mier American ..miler succeeds in 
obtaining a court injuncllon against 

Logan S~ores . . .hii lifetime ban as an amateur. 
. Log,an got a basket tha1 cut .1n. The AAU . announcement also 

diana s advantag? to . one,poln~. said any athlete participating in 
And then the HOOSIers ~Iss?d tlUlr any meet in which Santee was al. 
~hance. t~ carry a cushlQn mto f.le lowed to compete would "jeopar . 
mtermlsslon.. dizo" his amateur slanding . 

Hodson nllssed a free throw for 
Indiana. Dees hit from the cornel' 
but Schoof tied up the score lit 44-44 
with 10 seconds to play with a pair 
of charity points on Byrant's per· 
sonal foul. ' 

The Hawks missed ' only three 
free shots in the entire , game, hit· 
ting 27 of 30 attempts. 

lOWA . !lG · 
Ca in. I .......... 9 
Soh.of. I ......... ~ 
GeorJe, t .. .. . , .... :! 
!:lora n, . ... .. .. . ... ,\ 
~,..berr, • .. ... .. ~ 
Soheyerman. r .. . /: 

Total .. ..... . . 30 
INDIANA. FG 
Chel ••. I ........... 1 
Thomp .... , ...... I 
Dee', ' e . . .. . . .... ,, " 
Hodlon"1 •. , .. .! 
Obr<mlk.y, r ... . . II 
Br)Tant, J .... . ..... .. 

Tota.ls . .... " . '!9 
1o"". ~ ........ : ., .1" 
Indiana ......... .41 

FT PF TP 
'" " '!~ 
4 It 
o ~ 
(I ~ IH 
7 !i ~a 

~ ~ 9 
'!7 In .1 
FT PF TP 
Ie I '!I 
• 4 ~o 
4 t '!i) 
I ' t .\ o • 0 • 
1\ i II 

:!:; HI ft~ 
.:1 .:.... M1 
:III-A:I 

Dan Ferris, secretary·treasurer 
o( the AAU, said the meet direc· 
tors had been told the consequenc' l 
es of allowing Santee to compete 
in a officiat telegram signed by 
F~rrls. Qnly a few hours earlier, 
Santee's a~torney had -said he ex
pe<;ted "quick fiction" on his at· 
t!'mpts to have the courts nullify 
the ban imposed by the Executive 
Committee of the AAU Sunday. 

The Ferris telegram was sent to 
"directors of indoor meets sched· 
uled in the next several weeks." 

Santee's attorney, Charles P . 
Grimes ellrlier said "I plan to 
dl\8w up papers in the next couple 
'pC ¥ys and will file for an injunc· 
tion jn ,either the State Supreme 
Court of New York or a federal 

Dry' Cleary;pjrln .'br.. ,10, Gut by 4 

court _1 haven't decided which. 
"I have advised Santee to stay 

in training. I don't expect a long, 
drawnout procedure , and I want 
him to be ready to run." 

Santee, whose 4:00.5 mne is the 
fastest ever run by an American

k
, 

was barred {rom future trac 
meets and also from Olympic com
petilion. 

B-Tln,I." 71. Shan on City 67 (o.or. 
B-Troy 41. elm a -In (ov"rtlme) 
'"_""banlt,le ~." Slater ", . 

:::~':'I ~:::~e: .~: :'~Iu~~~ . ~~"n") ~a 
n-U.' •. l,.." , llIr"(I Ran".". !\ •• 
_Weldon 40, Van Wort 31 . 
1\-.'''''ratland 1ii. Oxford JuneUon :!. 
R-\\' b"f~",ore ilM." Sf'nec •• 1 
_Wlnf(eld M. W.st.h .. l~r 88 
8-Wlot. II'!, W.lnut tit 

as you weit you mel' seltct"1td- I ' 
ed drug wants. You are wtlctmt 
et Drug Shop - a fri.ntlly pIw. 
macy. 

DRUG SHO~. 
South or Hotel Jerle,... 

ti 
HIl was accused of taking some 

$1,500 over allowable expenses in • 
a series o( track meets last sum
mer . 

Cage Scores 
During the Lenten Season 

Tenneuee 16. Geor,la Tech 11 
Mlchll"atl Stale 96. Northwulcrn 9:1 
l\thsollri 7}c. Iowa State 6H 

Remember: Smith> s Restaurant is famous 

to/' and specializes in seafoods, Wichita. 8:i, DetroU &.J 
'Wake t~.rt5t ·W, l\larylan. no 
Ohio Slate if). Wlseon!ln 11 
Colorado IH , Ok lahoma i);i 

SMITH'S Ka.nsas State 73. Nf'br168ka ;W 
Okl.h.m. City na, Loyola .1 New RESTAURANT Orltan5 7g 
I1l1nols to:!. Purdu e 77 
DuqueAne M1, Fordham Hi; 
Kentueky 1U, Vandetbl1l i\~ 
Notre Dame ISH. Marqudte ~~ 

11 South Dubuque 
, ' 

Graduates and Undergraeluates 
'ELECTRICAL, MfCHANIC~1 AERONAUTICAL, PHYSICS, CIVIL 

find yourself 
in th, most diversified 'QifCrQft 

com~any in the industry 
• 

GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATlQN ' 
• • I 

The. Engineering D~pa,rtmentll in Akron, Ohio, and Litchfield Park, 
Arizona, areu are enlaged in aU phases of IUided ~il., ,wdance 
systems ~ the development of analo. computers. Speciallau in 
microwave, servomechanism, circuitry, etc. IU'tI hiahly important to 
th&e operations, Other departments require el&~ronic, electro
mechanical. mechanical. 8tru~tural, ~ropulsion, and aeronautical 
'development engineers. Many opportuniti. edt in thfJ!18 department. 
which Cater ·to the entire aircraft industry in ihe Selda of imulated 
trainers, lighter·than.air, radar. radomel, airpl~ wbeela and brake.. 
&el cells, airframee, fuselag .. , .cuopie8, laminate., lup aperture an
tennaa for ground-baaed and air-borne radar. aIId aaanyother project.. 

Opportunltle, Are U"lbnl~d At_G~,cly .. r AIrcraft where new ultra
modern facilitiee are bein, built in preparation for expanaion of our 
. activities. }Jere is where you can let Jfl~r'" or apecialized eqMlriebce 

• in keepil\c with y()ur oapa~il~ie8 and futq,re plana, 

It 
CONT~CT lOUI PLACIMINT I~IVIC' "'IC1~ • . 
Arrang. · now for a dlscunlon wHh 'ur . 
representaflve who will visit your c_"'pus on 

. , , , 
FEBRUARY 22 .. 

GOODTIAR AIReRA.' CO •• O"'" 
12.10.Mallmon Rood. ~ltron \5, ·O)uo ~ , 

1l ' 

G 

• 
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CITY RECORD Prof To Edit Police Arrest 57 

Y . b k During January • 

BIRTHS 
BA1LEV. Mr. lind Mrs. Edward L .. We t 

Liberty, a boy S.turday at Mercy 
HOBpltnl. 

JlEAV!lR, Mr. 5'nd Mrs. Donald, West 
Liberty. n boy Mond.y at Mercy Hos
pita" 

DAUTREMONT. Mr. and M .... Robert. 
815 N. Dodge St., a boy Saturday at 
MMCY Hospl1al. 

DUNH AM. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald . 0281., 
N. Dodge St. , a boy Frtday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

GLASPEV, Mr. and Mrs.' Robert L .• 
Riverside. a boy Saturday .1. Mercy 
H~plt.l . 

HERSHBERGER. Mr. and Mrs. GI~nn. 
538'~ S. DUbU'\Ue st .• a boy Sunday 
at Mercy flo!p tal. 

LACKLANDER. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn. 
R.R. 4, a boy Friday at Mercy lios
pl~1. 

MARNER, Mr. and lIfrs. Ocne. 311 Ron
ald St., a girl Sund.y at Mercy Hos
pital. 

MARTIN. Mr .. nd J\fr~. Maurice. 2017 E. 
Court St., a girl Sunday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

MciNTIRE. Mr. and Mrs. Warren. WeRt 
Liberty. a girl Friday at Me cy Hos
pllll!. 

SCHNOEBELEN. Mr. lind Mrs. Vincent. 
Ccdar Rapids. a girl Saturday at 
Mercy Ho<pJtnl . 

STRUB, MI" and Ml's. Donuld. 1114 N. 
SummlU. II girl Mondoy at MercY 
HOl!J)l tAI. 

WALTERS. Dr. lind Mrs. AlVin . 114 E. 
Colle~e St., a boy Saturday at Mercy 
Hospital . 

WI'ITACH , Mr. ahd '"'". Bob.,·t. 115 
Goodvi.,., COllrt. a boy Monday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATH S, 
JENSEN. Carl, 68. West Branch, Sutu.· 

day at Mercy Hospital. 
OLSON. Mabel, 60. Boone. Saturday at 

Unlverslry Hospita ls. 
SCHOLEY. lI'red Earl. 82. D""orah. Sat

IIfday al University Hospitals. 
SKRIVER. N~ ls. 8;;. West Branch. Sal
urd~ 8t Unlvers lly Hospl la ls. 

WEAVER. Vern:", 0 .. 301. Kalona. Sun
day at Veteran'S Ho.pltaJ. 

HARRIS. William. 619 Dearborn' SL. 
tined $I~ on a speeding char;:e. 

HERDLISKA, Merle T., 328 N. Doda~ 
St. , lined $10 on an IntoxlcnUon 
cnarge. 

LONG. John C.. Cedar Rapids, lined 
$100 on a charge o( intoxication. Fine 
suspended nnd Long ordered to leave 
the city. 

PETERS, Ron:o:ld N .. Evansdale. lined 
$25 on a charge ot tailing to report a 
property damage .cc!dent as requlred 
by .t.te law. 

SATTERLEE. Marohnll. Chicago. tined 
$2 on n parking violation char"e. 

~tAKIUAGE LICENSES 
EV ANS. Joseph L .. 2B. And M"rie Mae 

FRAVENHOLZ. 21. both ot [own City 
FULLMER. Edward E .. 26. Clear Lake, 

and Lo is M. OWEN, 24, Columbu. 
Junction . .. 

SM[TH. Larry Lee, lB. Cedar Rapid., 
and L.eah Elaine HOBACK, 16. Cones· 
ville. 

D[STRICT COlI RT 
EDMONDS, Jl.iilton H .. has [lied count

erelalm [or $613.57 against Cyrtl3 C. 
VAN DEUSEN . The orlglnal suit w,," 
brought pgalnst Edmond. by Van 
Dellsen for ,"87.55 In connection with 
an Duto occident April 18. 1954. 

HOUSTON. Carroll and Thoma.. have 
Wed counterelatm against BUlha and 
Frank H. M[LLER (or $161.1l In 
answer to fl $7 ,~95 damlliC' !luit 
brought pgalnst the Houstons by the 
MWe:rs in "'onnpcUon with nn 
Accident Sept. 25, 1954. 

McNABB. Ronold. pleaded Innocenl to 
n charge 01 drtvjnJl whJle Into)(icaled . 
Bond \,V8S !:Jet at $500. 

Jl'STlrE OF TIlE PEAOE COURT 
PHILLIPS. Elvin T .. was convicted of 

failure to nave his car under con
t·rol. He said he will t'ppeD I the vcr

, diet. 

BOY,2, DROWNS 

CUMBERLAND HILL, R. I. (,fI
Two·year-old Harold Bascembe 
drowned Monday when he Cell 
lhrough ice on a pond behind his 

NEA ea r 00 Fifty·seven persons were arrest. 

ed by I9wa City police during Jan-
The 1957 yearbook or the rural uary, the monthly report filed by 

department of the National Edu- Chi f Oliver A. White showed Fri
cation Association, "Adminislra- day. 

tion in Small School Systems," will In addition, 1,614 persons were 
be edited by ProC. S. J. Knezevich summoned for parking violations, 
of tile SUI College oC Education. the report revealed. 

" The ' yearbook will stress the Intoxication and violation oC road 
and driving laws lopped the list of 

need for big men in small arrests. Fourteen were recorded in 
schools," Knezevich said Wednes- each category. 

day . Thirteen were arrested during 
Surveys indicate, he explained, the month Cor violating lraffic and 

that s mall school leaders must motor vehicle laws. Five more 
were charged with forgery or 
counterfeiting, charges resulting 
from bad checks. 

cope with some of the biggest prob· 

lems in the educational world to· 

day - teacher shortage, lack of 

other resources to offer a compre

hensive program and district reor· 

ganization diCCicuities. 

The yearbook is scheduled to ap' 
pear next February. Working with 

Knezevich will be a committee of 

five educators from five different 
states. --------'-

Other offenses : Assault and bat· 
tery - 1; burglary - 1; la r ceny 
over $50 - 1; driving while intoxi
cated - 1 ; all other orrenses - 5. 

Molor , vehicle ,)(!cidcnts totaled 
71 during January. Four accidents. 
involved injuries in which Cour 
persons were hurt. Sixty-scven ac
cidents involved property damage 
only. 

J. Pllul Sheedy* Wa An Udder Failure Till 
Wildl"Ool Cream-Oil Cave Him Con6denee 

POl,ICE COURT home while following his pet pup. 
BALDERSON'. Doug'a. M.. FalrUcld. py. Firemen used a resuscitator 
~I;~~ ~I-: v~~lc'ie c~~d~~ ~~n::~l~re to and five doctors worked for an 

DI LL, Glen L .. WeUman, fined ,~? on hour in an effort to revive him. 
charces or intoxication an~ con· 
.wnJng~ 11." a public ~Ighw .. )'_. _T~l>Up was not harmed. 

Carvullo~ 

Th. boy. wete h aving a bull session in Sheedy's rooM. t's no yokr," 
beefed Sheedy. "Heifer.y girl 1 ask for II date turns me down fiat." Then 
Sheedy's toommate spolce up : "There's good moos tonight J. Paul. Try 
some of my Wildroot Cream·Oil on tbose cowlicks." 

Home of the ·SUBMARINE SANDWICH 

Sheedy did and now he's the cream of the campu . 
Wildroot keeps his hair handsome and healthy looking 
the way Nat'ure intended ... neat but not greasy. Contoins 
the htarl of Lanolin, the vcry best part of Nature's finest 
hair and scalp conditioner. Get Wildroot Cream -Oil, 
America's 13r~st selling hair conic. In bottles or un
breakable tubes. Gi"es you coofidence ... you look your 
best. There's no udder hair tooic like it. 

• P.IZZA • 
'. -. BAR-B-Q RIBS'· 

SPAGHETTI 
-SPUMONf' 

* of 131 So. Ha"m HIli Rd., lJ7illfftlllSlillt, N. Y. 

CARVUTTO'S at Burlington and Linn on Highway 6 East 

Wildroot (ream-Oil 
gives you confidence 

• 

;... 

v '-wi 

(SAN DIEGO) 
I Representatives will be here FeJ:nuary 22 

TO INTERVIEW 
ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, AERONAUTICAL 

ENGINEERS ABOUT TO GRADUATE , 
. At Convair, in beautiful, smog-free San Diego, California, you will 
find the diversity of cha! lenging, fa r.reaching projects that offers you 
the unlimited career o?portunit,V you seek. 

This is young country, beautiful , exciting cOuntl'y -the very heart 
of the busy, vital aircraft and missile induStries. And good, young 
engineers arc needed now to grow with ncw, long-.range aircraft and 
missile programs. 

You will hnd the Convai r Engineering Department a genuine "cngi. 
neer's" engineering department - imaginative. energetic, explorative. 
You ",ill discover the very latest engineering equipment, excellent 
worklOg conditions, salary, personal job advanmges, and opporrunirles 
for cO/l{inuing education. -

Remember these illcls abOllt COllvair: CoC)vair "'liS awarded the 
Nation's first production missile contract and rhe first production 
COntract for supersonic all-weather intercepcors. 

Convair has the greatest diversity of aircraft engineering projects 
in the country, IOcluding high performance fighters, he2vy .bombers, 
large flYlOg boars, transportS, trainers, seaplane fighters, verrical take· 
off aircraft and gUided missiles. . 

, Convair has a completely integrated electronic development pro· 
gram devoted to advanced development and design on missile guid
ance, avionic projects, radar systems and special cathode ray tubes. 

Now'jo/l tire i/l/Iited to get full information about )'OIlr career at 
Convair. Talk it over with our Convair Engineers on your campus soon. 

GRADUATING CIVIL ENGINEERS inrerested in the field of aircraft 
srrucrure are a~so invited to apply. 

Graduale degree candidates in Engil1eeHng. Mathematics or Phvsics are Invited 
to discuss Convair opportunities in the general held 01 advanced cngi netring 
analysis and dcsiln. 

, 
CONVAIR ENGINEERS WILL INTERVIEW ON YOUR CAMPU~ 
, I 

FEBRUARY 22 
Plea.e arrange apointment nowl 

CON 
A DiVision of Gonerll Dynam ics Corporation 

• 
Sunny, smog.frte San Diego on Ihe Coal' of Southern California olfers 
you a " 'IlY of life Judged by moSt as the Natlon's fine$t for year. round 
climare. beauty and indoor·outdoor living. Saillog, fishing, 5wimmins, 
golf, skiing, mounrain and dClfrt rClom, Hollywood and Old Mexico art 
,II ... "hin III 1l1li tCI. 
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At 910 Kilocycles 

TOPAY' CHED lIa.E 
Morning Chapel 
New. 
Christian Ethlcs 
Th" Boolah"lf 
Momlna y .... !Ure 
New 
KitChen Concert 
Consen.3tion In Hawkeyeland 
March TIm" 
Editor' Desk 
[ow. Sl~ MediCAl So<ldy 
Rhytlun Ramble. 
News 
Your Unlvenlty 
Musical Chats 
Let Science Tell U. 
Mu-Ic In BI~ck and White 
Paris Star Time 
Wesleyan Vc. pus 
New. 
Her.·s To Velerans 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sportstlme 
Dinne.r .Hour 
News 
BBC Theatre (Nicholas Nlckleby) 
StUdent Forum 
Window on the World ill 
Report on Europe 
Mu.l. You Want 
New. dnd SPOrts 
Words (or Tomorrow 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Day .... _ ........ 81' a W ord 
T wo Days .......... l()¢ a Word 
Th ree Days ........ 12<! a Word 
Four Days _ ........ 141' a Word 
Five Days ........ 151' a Word 
'fen Days ........ .... 201' a Word 
One Month ........ 3111! a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ._ ..................... .. 

.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 
F ive lnsertivns a Month ... 

Each I nse~lion, 
.... _ 88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertlons a Month, 
Each lnserUcn, 

_ .. _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classi£icd ad· 

vertiSing is 2 P.M. Cor insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to r eject any advertising copy. 

4191 
ADortment for Re,.t 

84 Health Inspections 
Made During January 

THE DAIL't IOWAN-low. City, I •• -Tuesd.y, F .... 21, 1'~ I 

City Health Inspector Charles J. 
Schindler made 84 in pections 

throughout the city. his montftly 

report howed Friday. 

Among these were three bakery 

inspections, 16 tavel'Jl inspections, 

27 inspections oC groceries and 

mea l markets, 34 restaurant 

~ecks and four investigalions oC 
nuisance. complaints. 

ARTISTIC 
CLE4NERS 

IN FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

OUT SATURDA BY 6 

Free Pickt'1) and De/ir;ery 

PHONE 4424 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS for re"', rea.onable. Men. 

Opportunities 

Chemists 
Engineers 

Chemical 
Mechanical 
Electrical • 

All degree I~vels - Research, Development, Engineering 

Desi9n, Plant Operation, Analytical. 

National Anil ine Division 

Buffalo, N.Y. 

Moundsville, W . Vo, 

Hopewell, Va. 

Representative in Room 305, Chemistry Building, Thun· 

day, Feb. 23, from 10 a.m. to .. p ,m . 

Liberal Star1 ing Salary. Hospitalization. Pension Plan, Med· 

ical Benefit$ . Ideal living Condit ions. 

M iscellaneous for Sale Baby SitHI'g 

BABV allIhte. 5901. 
B-U90. 8-23 FOR SA I.E: Maple dlnlnr room 

- --- '--- Larg. mble blllt IK c"al . Phone cnild Care 

2.24 

woman. Clo-e In . Phone 8-3419 aft .. Ai:iTO IATIC WQ h~r rnddrHr. Bed, CIIIl..D CARl!: . Dial 5721 - 2-23 
ROOM lor rent. Graduat~ itud~nt I 
4 P .M. " 2-~ ;t~;lfl\~I~~~1 ~1~~1 I.n, 410 ""Ol~~ i::-H-RJ-ST-O- PH- E-R .... -R-O-B-I-~--P-r.,---S-ch-oo .. 
FOR RENT : Nice double room lor stu- L:;"---:-:- _ . __ I Phone 8 1782. '·18 

~-·)t In n. un bu. Une. Rei nah~. REMINGTON PORTABLE typewriter 
6M2. 2·23 Phone 7 . 2-21 I Service$ 

ROOM and board lor "Irl.. Dlul 8-2913. rOR • ALI!!: D2_1!,! STVOENT Ia\lndrl~., .sse, 2-14 
2-:!4 8-0217. •• 

FOR RENT : Double or . In, le room. FOR SALF. : J)rl"x~' l:&il-baoe l30uhelU 
n","lOnabl . 011\1 '·2815. 2-24 Italian I.corell. n, r~d Inel whill'. Wnn.~'" 

o 58 8 Phone 4909 I 2-:1 WANTED' Good uled blcycl,p. 
R OMS. JIf~n. . 4 . 2-21 tOR SALE: Bunk 10M I. sa.O. !.21 box 14, 0 lIy Iowan . 

Write 
2·24 

'FOR RENT: Two doubl~ 'Ieeplne rooms. 
Sl'udent men. 8-m2 alter 3:30 p.m. 

3.3 

Typing 

TYPING. 1Il. Prow..,. :;:!8 N. GtlbeT 
2-23 

OINET'\'E let'. ocen Jonal chall'" doven-
portl. ltudlo, tudellt tabl~. Ind 

book he'v~!'i . npnttmC!n l b.e ,'1 tov~!I 
anel rettJ ... ralorl, ha1ltrHI, kfltlC., fry· 
Inll I)Rn', dish .. , hall price. baby buc
Ile •. dlnlnl room chnh· . eleetrlc l'fll.Orl, 
t).P'!writon.. looklnc ,10 I. HOCK. 
EVE LOAN. :21 S Capttol. 2-2:1 

. 
Work Wanted 

CO" 

WANT1:0 : Tallorll1. , dre m.klnc. al-
I.rahon.. Phone 735& 3·3 

Personal 

I TYPING of :my kind . DIal ~3.2_1 toR CLEAN •• ef\lced. auarante ... u ed PERSONAL loans on t),pewrll<!n, 
retrlcerotor. ronlact 8wIII R~[rt,. phonolraphl. POrtl equlpmen.. and 

TYPINO - all lorts. 8-3997. 3·IOR ~rRlIon . 20B E. CollCle. There .. a bl, I~w .. lry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO .. 22'\ 
dlff renee. 3-0 S. Capllol. 2-25R 

TVP1NG: 8...0924. 

TVPING - All IIOrta. B-3~97 . 3-IOR 

TYPING, 8-0t29. 3-7R 

TYPING. 8-0730. RCf: 2-20 

TYPING. 8·3.66. 3-3R 
TYPING. -D-I-.1-92-U-2.·----

A LARGE three-room furnished apart. TYPING. Dial. ~169. 2-22R 
ment. private (!nrrance {or three or 

four 81rl . $100 per month, phone 370:1. Autos tor Sale 
,. 2-28 

TWO-ft.OOM rrpartm~nt. $40. Phone FOR SALE: 194.8 Plymouth. E" .. lIent 
8-3744 betw,""n 2:30 and 7 P.M. 2-23 oondltlon. phon~ 8-0779. .2·22 

FOR RENT: Very nice thre.- or fou r- I BUY JUNKERS. Phone 3On. 3·lR 
room Jurnish.ed ~partmenL Couple or 

ladle •. CIo • .,. Dial 6403. 2-23 Instruc:tlon 

FOR RENT: Dowo$talra rour-room (lU-
pie", unturllll\ohcd. Call artcr 5. DI~I PLAY SCHOOL. 0101 8-2141. 3-6 

M66. 3-1~ PL.AY SCHOOL. Dial 8-2141. 3-8 
Three.room !JJhtl.h~d apartment for 

re.nl. Phone 130. Wesl Branch. Mrs. 
Chrl.tena Son<\,r~al'd. 2-21 

Lost and FOl1nd 

LOST In IJnlon. brown bllUold COI1-

Home Furnishings 

GAMBLES has Eureka vacuum clean-
ers lor Ie. 3-9 

House for Sale 

p~~~~lnLl~l.Lu8ble papers. Rew;~~ HOUSE for ~Ie by owner. Vr!ry de
.Jmble. Immediate po.seulon. 

LOST: On campI's. Gl.asses. black, l1li81. 
streaked ,,-11.h. cray, In brown case. --------------

X4002. 2·22 

ELGIN wrist warct\ lost at Purdue 
game. Substantial reward. x3707. 12-22 

FOUND: Brown horn-rimmed lady', 
glasses. Own." must pa;)' for this ad. 

Dally Jow,," OUlee. 2-23 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Molors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. DUbuque Dial 5723 

'l"l'hsS 3.m 

WH'i PAY RENT WHEN YOU 

CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 Lines, 50 Models 

To Cnoose From. 

WOllEN SEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping Center 
Marion, Iowa 

3·3m 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS 3-7R 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 

• Repairs 
• Soles 

Authorized - Royal 
Decile, 

Portabl.. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. I 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 

----------------~------

SAVE CLOTHES 
SAVE WORK-

UNDROMAT 
EASY PARKING 24 S. VAN BUREN ST. 

LAFF-A-DA y , 

2 1+5 
ZIN NSON,''''' COU, 
AII(;~"'HIf'l' ,l'H,.tTJ, 

eoRfE:1.J ,POf.,"~I"'W, 
\lATLER.,"-E-t.tT, 
I.lsea"'''N ,L'il rLt, 
C.OP.tON,1\ IC."' ~, 
roc ti , fI.~£./c.AS:f..E. Y, 
bd RIIRO. V~v'tt"." 
ALiP..S, s", "' .... Q.s, 
IIU, S rON , M6NIIP.b, 
clIf/.,no ~E.~ , O~vIS, 
c.o )t~&.. , 1.E.("'" tN', 
C\p.~ .. I ... SI<-I , tlA'l'T, 0 
b(.:voN ,'-IN"',e~vM , 

Ev'P.',II I.IJM ,III T, • 
YAN off, ~I MS, 1'6 ~~, 
D~",,(tu>S,~L';I N , 
1.J\~I~v S, B£ .... , 
to:. Nt:.,bt\E.It, 
MAL.M"If,E£('I , 8AIII1., 
r~NI'-~I.G," t foqS, 
SO~r-.I N ~ S""TII 

"Mr. Summers? I'll call you .back after I check and see 
jf he's a member of the firm," . 

AH! t.k)W AFT1:R 
1 ~AeAKE, 

.....,. '........... ALL! HllWE TO 
DO 16 PULl. THIS 
CHA.IN AND eEl' 
~o ClFALL 
'THE FLOUR 

ousr 
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:High Ti~s 
For-2d in. 
Coe Debate· 

'SUI 
Hear 

Educators; . Library Coke 
I , ~niver~it~ 

Briefs .. . 
6 SUI Grads fo Give Tell Chaplains 
~ i;~~"5?t~ sU~,?,g~f ~~~~~,~, Of Opporhinily Ike -Speak Machine May 

Be Removed STUDY AIDS - How to take bet· 
ter lecture and book notes will be 
the subject of the lecture "Study 
Aids for Better Grades" by Prof. 
Haymond A. Kehl of thq SUI Eng
lish Deparement at 4. p.m. today 
in the Shambaugh Lecture room. 
Mortar Board is , sponsoring the 
talk. 

SUI ednesday morning to report thp.ir <experiences on their firs t jobs. The hospital chaplain has un. 
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J . !.4'I-President Eisenhower spoke Monday at 

the American Association o[ School Administrators convention where 
15,000 school men including more than a dozen from the SUI Extension 

Whether the new soft drink ma
chine will be left in the SUI library 
lounge is up to the students. Bob 
Fisber. A4. LeGrange, III., presi
dent of the Student Council Library 
Comm.ittee said Monday_ 

Speaking at Old Capitol in the "Views oC Recent Graduates" session oC equalled opportunity to help people 
the ,.nth annual ~usiness Care,ers ConIerence will be.: , . direct their thinking in times 01 
~ .chard Mau, ~, Perry, ~Ith t~e General. Electnc Co: In Chicago; crisis, speakers sa id Monday duro 

Uiliversity High School debaters Division and Education Department are gathered . He called on school 
tied (or second place in the 20th admi.oistrQtors to use "wisdom and courage" in seeking to solve the 
annUal Coe College invitational "serious problems in education." 
speech tournament held Friday The President said it will take a combined eClort on local, state, alld 

WIlham Hettrick, 51, Iowa City, Wlth the Goodyear ~orp . In Akron, 0 .; ing the Clergy-Hospital Conference 
With the Caterpillar Co. m JOliet, at the SUI Center for Continuation 
Richard Kocher', '50, La Porte City, Study. 

Plane Crash Kills 3 
En Route froin Here 

and ' Saturday in Cedar Rapids. federal levels to "provide the k.ind 
The debate squid of Richard oC education we all desire for our 

Rehder and Leonard Hitchcock, af- children. Local and state conIer
lirrUilUve. and Sieg Schoenbohm ettces and finally. the White House 
81!~' pavid Brodsky. negative, won Conference on Education have 
,sjx &ad lost two. tying with Esther- helped awaken public interest to 
~ Newton was first with a 7·1 the necessity for action to meet 
~rd. our school needs," be said. 

'Certif'lCates oC merit were aware). Five sur staCf members are on 
eel Co students from University high the program of the convention. 
aad' CUy high school who received Prof. Ralph J , Ojemann of the 
.auPerlor or excellent raUngS in In· Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta. 
dli)dual events. tion will read a paper Wednesday 

'Students Crom both. high schools morning on the topic "The Effect 
wlll .participate this weekend in the of Developing a Mental Hygiene 
district finals at Burlington of the A p pro a c II. in the Classroom 
Iowa Hiih S c h 0 0 I Forensics Through Training o( Teachers and 
~ague. District winners wlll quali· Pupils." 
f)' Cor: the state finals to be held io . . 
Iowa City April 12-14. Desmond ~ook " associate. dlr.ect. 

Entr t ( U ' ·t h'gh' or o( the Umverslty Examtoahons 
, an 5 rom mvers! y I Service, will present two papers 

er~iy hl,b wInners nre: R.y Kadera, on testing different types of tests. 
~rlOr In aft~r-dlnner speaking; TOln ' Prof. L. A. Van Dyke of the Col· c:.non. I"perlor In lnlerpr~t.allvc re.d- . . . 
Inc; M.ike Doole)" supedo~ In radio lege oC Education WIll lake part to 
_alrlng; Richard Paulus. eKceU~nl In a panel discussion Wednesday af· 
d~lon; WJlda Weeber. e"cellent In " ,. 
~emooraneous $J)eJIklng, and Bel Y ternoon on Current PractIces to 
J\lnk.e. excellent In lllt'erpretaUve read- Promotion Pupil Evaluation and 
In&. The City hllfh debate team. nl80 " ,,' 
won three of eli\ll debG1cs. Reportmg to Parents. 
• ,\l"'v~ .. lty hl&'1\ tudenls who won . E M h f th U . Hlinr. are: Stanley Lon,grnan, supe.rlor Dean Bruce . a an 0 e 01· 
~ a~r-dlnner speakJn,,: Jean Novy. versity Extension Division presided 
""perlor In lnterpretallve read Ina: <Kat)' d . I I sur JohnllOn, ,uperlor In lelevlslon ." ok- Sun ay evemng at t Ie annua 
'lI\I; I_I""" Novy, superIor In t.'ev,.lon dinner and reunion at which Presi· 
_dnc; David B,·od.k" and Siell "1 H he . d Soboenbolun .. exeellcnr In exlernpor- dent V,rg, M, anc r reVlewe 
lIl,leous _aklni: D"vld Ebel. excellent developments of thc past year a~ 
111 d,iseusslon, and Herb Sehoenbohrn, 
.xeelleilt In radio ope •• lng. SUI. 

D4vld Brodsky, original oratory: Siei Other convention partiCipants 6cbOel\bolun, ""tempo"aneuus speaking ; 
ICAI!)' Johnlon and Leoru.rd H.ltcl1cock, from SUI include Dean E. T, Peter· 
radIo, Il1ld Patty Pendleton and Margle son of the College of Education ', 'La\Id, ln~rpret.at!ve readln,. 
,-Ray Kader •. original oratory: Wilda Frances Camp, coordinator of the 
wHber. e-,ctemporuneouJ; Mike Doole), U · 't PI t S ' L ,neI, DWIre McCu.key. radio speak In", mversl y acemen ervlCe; eo "Nl Tom Carson and Belsy Funke, In- W. Cochran and John R. Hedges, 
'-l'IIretalive reedlnJC. The debate ,quad d' t d . t d' f 
wUl con41.t at S\L<an Stewart. Ruth Ily- !fCC or an assocla e Irector 0 
balltien\lIlchard PaulUS. and David audio-visual education; Herbert C4nwel. with Ray K ader. and Ken 
OIIIi\erbaulh a. a,ternates. Spitzer, elementary education di-

Clubs Offer Grant 
1 0 ~South America 
: T}Je Iowa Federation or Women's 
C1ttbS wiH offer a $1,000 scholar· 
~hilf for a year's study in Central 
Anieric;I or South America to wom· 
eri: :~raduates Crom Iowa colleges. 
; IOWa stujlents' applications will 

be ;given preference. 
1q)Rlicants must be graduate stu· 

dents with an adequate knowledge 
of ~~nish and must be in good 
health. 

114veling expenses must be paid 
by AM student. 

, ~dCnts Interested in applying 
fo(~·itie scholarship should write to 

ttrs; 'R. E, He1wood, The Oaks, 
. e\<!t$On, la , Applications must be 
iled before April 1. 

j ; Last yeST's scholarship win
Dllt,', was Benita Kene, Dubuque, 
lo~~:' ~he is currently a student at 
ih~ ·,University of Mexico, Mexico 
Cit1. ~ 
~ ", ~ 

Woodward Boys 
plven $30,000 in '56 
. NEW YORK !A'I - The two young 

lQ~s of the late mililonaire·sports· 
Cl'ioo. William Woodward Jr., Mon· 
t.a)" were allowed $30,000 apiecc for 
;9ji6'. expenses. 

Among their needs were $2,250 
ea~ 'for school tuition, $600 each 
fW; horse back riding lessons, $600 

. eltCl.h\ for dancing and muSic les· 
, sons, ,$5,000 each for travel and ex-
pen~~s. and $2,500 each Cor inci· 

, ~nt~)s. 

I, 

rector; J. L. Davies, director of 
correspondence study; E, F. Lind· 
quist, director of the [owa Testing 
Program; Robert L. Ebel. director 
of the examinations service; Harry 
Greene, former director of the SUI 
bureau oC educational research; 
ProCessors S. J. Knezevich and 
Carle Ion Single~on of the College 
of Education, and Bob Williams, 
graduate assistant in education, 

McCuskey To Tal~ 
To Kiwanis Club 

Dave McCuskey, SUI wrestling 
coach, will speak to the members 
of tile [ow a City Kiwanis club at 
12 noon today in the Jefferson Ho
tel. 

His subject will be "Olympic 
Wrestling." 

McCuskey is coach of the U.S. 
Olympic free style wrestling team 
for the 1956 games and is chairman 
oC the U.S. Olympic wrestling 
committee. 

Boy Scout Meetings 
Set Today, Wednesday 

Plans Cor 0 Scout spring 'Circus 
will be presented by Robert Lind, 
camping and activities chairman, 
to 'scout officials at 7: 30 p.m. today 
in the north alcove oC the SUI Me· 
morial Union cafeteria. 

David K. Stewart, Wauhawk dis· 
trict ·commissioner, is schec!uled to 
conduct a district roundtable dis
cussion at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Macbride hall. Both meetings ar<r 
open to all Explorer. Scout and 
Cub leaders. 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 

&.Dubuque 

SUI Students 
Join Guard 

Several students have been car· 
rying soCt drinks from th(J lounge 
into the reading area. There are 
six signs in the lounge asking that 
students remain in this area while 
drinking. However, the [jrst even· 
ing after the mac~ine was installed 
to·15 cups were {pund in the read· 

SUI ALUMNI-Iowa' alumni and 
their friends are 'invit~d to a pre· 

~ , 

III. The hospital is a kind of ide~1 
Burton B. Hughes. '51. Sioux City, congregation. since the pastor can 

with the Scolt Paper Company in minister ~o souls receptive to his 
Evanston, U1. ; Joan Bresnahan , message, they pointed out. Speak· 

PERU, Ind. IA'I _ Three passen. '54, Iowa City, with International ers Monday were J ames Hague, 
ditor of Lhe magazine "Hospitals;" 

gers in a private plane flying to ,Business Machines in Cedar Rap. the Rev. Granger Westburg, chap. 
their O~io homes Crom Iowa City ids, and Ava Miller, '50. Harlan, lain of university clinics, the 11ni. 
~e~e , kIlled as the plane cra~hed with the Des Moines I!egister and vel'sity of Chicago; and Msgr. W, 

". ing area. Fisher sa,id, "We will 

game party at the,~o[mandy Hotel 
in Minneapolis beCore the [owa· 
Minnesota basketball game Fe~. 25. 
Representati ves oC the SUI athletic 
departmeni Will be speCial guests 
at the party sponsored by Ule Iowa 
Alumni Club oC the Twin Cities. 
Films of previous' Iowa basketball 
games will be. shown. 

10 ram and fog near here Friday . d d night. Tribune. Lehan Ryan, C3, Des B. Bauer, vice-chancellor an ir· 
Two SUI studenls were among keep the machine for two weeks 

the 17 men recruited by the Iowa 1110re, but if the students contiMe 
City unit of the National Guard to disobey the signs. we will have 

Dead are: Mrs. Emery Hemin· Moines, will preside at the sess ion. ector of hospitals of the Catholic 
diocese of SiouK City. 

Saturday during the one-day open to rem6ve it." -
ger, 38, West Liberty. 0., Ray L. Three other recent graduates h h 
Heml'nger, 32, Lewiston, 0 ., and More t an 120 chapiains al1d os· will present trends and opportuni· . I d .. t t tt d' 

house. \ There is a large amount of dam· 
Emmett E. Jordan, 16, Russells pita a mInts ra ors are a en mg 

. 0 ties in secretariai occupations in the 2·day conference sponsored by 
Edwin L. Bickel, AI, Anamosa, 

enlisted in the 34th Reconnaissance 
Company and Donald P. Coulter, 
At. Iowa City. enlisted in the 109th 
Medical Clearing Team. 

age and mess created when the 
drinks the carried into the reading 
area. The varnish on ona oC the 
reading tabLes was r~ined when :I 
drink was tipped I\ver on it. 

The party is ~cheduled from 4.:30 
p.m. to 7 p.m.; ad1l)ission charge 
will be $1.00 per pe):60n. , 

PO::~. Heminger had been in Iowa Utis afternoon's session chaired the SUI School of Religion and 
City caring for her sister·in·law, by Mary K. Truesdcll, C3, Titonka . the graduate progrom in hospital 
Mrs, Darthea H. Bla,'r, 705 Whl'tl'ng f administration. 

They are Martlla Paine, '53 rom r~~;-;;~=.;:~;;:=~~ Ave. Mrs. Blair suffered a frac- lon, now with International 
tured leg in an auto accident last 
July 24, Business Machines in Chicago; More than 500 people attended 

the open house held at the Iowa 
City armory. The open house was 
held in conjunction with a one·day 
nation·wide recruiting drive plan· 
ned by the National Guard Bureau 
in Washington, D, C. 

. The soft drink machine was 
placed in the lounge last Wednes· 
day. It is a six cent machine 
which dispenses drinks in paper 
eups. 

Earlier this year questionnaires 
were handed out to determine the 
type Qf reCreshment machine the 
majority of the students desired. 
or the 1,000 questionnaires returned 
560 favored a soft dring machine. 

. FFA MEETI~G - Dean F. M. 
Dawson of the !iUI College of En· 
gineering has rc;turned from the 
meeting of the Buil~ing Research 
Advisory Board in Washington, 
n. C. Dawson is chairman of a 
special committee of the board 
which makes recommendations for 
domestic hot wate.r ' heaters for 
homes insured through the Federal 
Housing Administration. 

Heminger, Mrs. Heminger's bro- Judy Snover, '54 from Knoxville, 
ther·in·law, and Jordan, his broth· now with Hallmark, Inc. in Kan
er-in·law, flew to Iowa City Thurs- sas City, Mo., and Elaine Dislel
day morning to fly Mrs. Heminger horst, '54 from Burlington , now 
home, The plane left Iowa City 
about noon Friday. secretary to Director Leslie Moel-

An 8·vehicle parade through the 
Iowa City business district and di~. 
plays of mililary equipment at the 
armory highlighted the day's activo 
ities. 

The plane wreckage was Cound ler of the SUI School of Journal
early Sunday morning by a Carmer ism. 
on his way to church. The inves· The Collegiate Chomber of Com· 
ligating coroner said the plane had merce is the student organization 
probably crashed Friday night. sponsoring the annual event. 

Other new mem'bcrs of the Medi· 
cal Clearing Team are~ Caleb AI. 
derman, of Corolville; ROl}ald A, 
Jennings. R.R. 4' Ronald R. Rog· 
ers, 719 Page St.; James M. 
O'Neill, R.R. 7; and Glenn F, Tho
mas, 218~ E. Washington SI. 

New members of the reconnais· 
sance company ~re : aobert D. 
Vrochoticky, R.R. 2; Robert J. Gor· 
don, 1833 CSt.; Walter E. Piper, 
416 Fifth Ave. ; Robert L. Willett. 
oC Brooklyn ; William D. Rarick. 
1817 C Sl. ; Gary T. Slager, 748 
Rundell St.; Thomas S. Smith, 121 
E. Burlington St.; Perry E. MilJer, 
oC Forest View Trailer Court; and 
Lawrence A. Wise, 331 Douglos 
Court. 

Man Faces Charge 
For False Check 

Rex S. Minor. 37, West Liberty, 
was charged by Iowa City police 
Monday with passing a false check 
for $27.99 at an Iowa City depart· 
ment store. 

Minor is free on $1,00> bond. Ar· 
raignment is scheduled for 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Minor 'PQssed the theck some
time in .}une, 1~55 , Detective·Lieut . 
Harold F, Sprinkle said 'Monday, 
but the check was not definitely de· 
termined to be false until Saturday. 

The man was arrested on a farm 
in Cedar County wj,ere he was 
working by the deputy sheriff of 
U1at county and was turned over 
to police here. The check was 
drawn on a West Branch bank. 

JAYCEES - Th~ co-captains of 
the 1956 Iowa football team, center 
DOD' Suchy and guard Dick Deasy, 

Mrs. Blair left [or the home oC 
her parents in Lewistown, 0., Sun· 
day night after hearing of the 
crash. 

Results' of Shoppers 
Survey Tabulated 

will speak at top.ight's meeting of HIT AND RUN 
T,abulaUons of a shoppers survey the Iowa City .Junior Chamber of A 1951 model car belonging to 

conducted recently in Iowa City Commerce, JayCee secretary Glenn Carl Miller, 527 S. Van Buren St., 
E. Gilseth announced Monday. The was struck b h't d d . show there is Deed for improve. y a I -an ·run nver 
meeting at the Mayflower Inn will sometime over the weekend while 

ment by local clerks in their servo begin with a sOlial hour at 6:30 it was parked near his home Mil. 
ice to consumers. p.m. followed by (linner at 7 p.m. ler told pOlice Monday. Da~age 

The figures were presented Fri· !o the car was not reported. 
day to a jOint meeting oC IOwa City SCHOLARSHIPS - James And· ---
retailers and the Chamber of Com. rews, E4, Iowa City, and Larry 

Gipple C4, Bridgewater, are among 
merce retailing committee. the 10 wiriners of special scholar. 

Results of the survey suggested ships awarded annually by the 
that improvements are necessary Ma.ytag Company Foundation, Inc. 
in salesmanship, approach, neat· 'finners . were guests of the com· 
ness, suggestive seUing and know· pany at Newton Friday. 
ledge of merchandise. .. _________ iiiiiiii~ 

A "c1erk.ing school" plan , was 
tentatively approved by voice vote 
at Friday's meeting. The plan 
wouLd allow for retailing experts 
to advise local cler ks in an effort 
to increase the clerks' service to 
the public. 

Lauren B. Housel, chairman or 
the chamber retailing committee, 
said that although the survey shows 
some inadequacies in local clerks' 
service, it furnishes only a samp· 
ling of retail sales behavior, not a 
comprehensive anarysis. 

QUIET PLEASEI 
BELGRADE, Yug\lslavia (A'I -

Belgrade is conduding an anti· 
noise campaign. A fine oC $16 has 
been set for anyone playing a radio ~ 
loud enough to disturb neighbors Ie 
or passersby, , 

SELECT 

CLUB 88 
FOR YOUR I 

PRIVATE PARTIES 
- Tuesdays 
• We.dnesdaYI 
- Thursdays 

Dial 89·2511 or 89·2491 
TiMn, lew. 

CLUB C A a ARE t · 

... 

II ' 
~ . '. 

J . ' 

BUSINESS IS LIVE 
SALO, Haly IA'I - Angeio Zanoli, 

a grave digger, is distributing 
cards saying "[f you will not die, 
at least let me live." Be~ause 
this north Italy town has had no 
deaths in months~ Zanoli is without 
\\ork. 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

''lJ;£3(11 
Starts TODAY! 

ON THE 
BIG. WIDE 

MOTION PICTURE : 
SCREEN! 

... -= ALL NEVI! IN WARNERCOlOR J' 
... • Added Shorts. ~ 
U BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 

'Hyde and Hare' 

"VistaVi$io~ ~sits Mexic~ 

~, 

... 
w 
« 
.c .' ~. ., 
::t ... 
Q 

13 ~~~ [. [I) At" ;~~"l~ I: 
• The Love Affair with the EXTRA (Marital) KICK! 

A d -NOW- J u rey ENDS THURSDAY oan ... .. .. 
HEPBURN GREENWOOD ~ 

"Clutches you where it Flrlt·,,,~c 
-WINCHELL 

FIRST SHOWING IN CITY 
rlt. ..Hat Irif'." flramG 01 3 unusuol Oft" 

,Ite" "/GI'on. wil" G mGIt '''.y called G g.nlv!' 

,\\t: ~OMAN'S AIJGll 
EDWAlD UHDUlOWN I 

CATHY O'D8NNElL ' / 
. LDIS MAXWEll I I 

CLAUDE fARRELL 
.' k • ~T.A. ~ ... 

COLOR C~TOON 

, , 

.-

FEATURING ••• 

• HAL 'WIESE 

• LEO CORTIMIGLIA 

e LUI' 

• . SHIRLEY PORTER .. , . 

AT 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION , 

.' "FRIDA Y, FEB. 24 as 

8 P.M. to Midnight ~ 
$2.00 per couple 

Tickets on Sale 

" Now at 
n,..~ .... ,~ ''.." Union De.k 

'\ 

.... . \ ...... 
.--. ... , I I 

.., , I \ 
" , . 

. fell1Jy lye.,~~t.J'a"lyCommJttee 

CAI'AlIT ,1 CLUI CA,ARET 

... 
U 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

~~t~ 
STARTS TODAY-

• / Vlld 
IN l'lt~ 
Ina 
SeHGOl FOR 
MUIIERI" 

Plus _ Walt Disneys 

JOHNNY APPLESEED 

, 
,--:-- ENGLERT --, 

Last Time Todayl ---

11:(hnrJjl:ajll 
* 4 Big Days * 

.. , Starting ..• 

WEDNESDAY! 
snows AT 1::10, ~:,!j. li:'!:1. 

1:'!!i &- 9:'!!\ P.M. 
'LAST FEA'runE' - 9:r.o P .M, 

• 

- CeI.",.f ...... 

VAM 
JOHNSON 

JOSEPH 

COnEN 
, RUTH 

ROMAN 
JACK 

CARSON 

• AdM •• Shorll • 
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